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donors
contribute to
Simon 'scoff er

DIlDy

MIl • per rent within tile diIIrict.
l.-bor unions and otMr sp«iaJ insonaIly indebtl!d (or the $15,000 but will
he reimbursed (rom the campaign . tert'St groups _rr countl!d as bein&
within
the district if they had a local or(und, Michael said .
within the congressional boundary
Michael said the S40,OOO made in
loans to the campaign (und innates the -but Michael admowledgl!d most labor
contributions came from tbe union 's
campaiRn expenditures.
main om.,.. in Washington D.C.
'"The loans were made to cover out ·
About 25 per cent o ( contributions
standing bills coming due and were

11.-, MIch8eI said. 81.- Is still per.-

By .... Oofteru
EIYJICIu _
Writer

Rep . Paul Simon . D-Carbondal •.
raised and spent nearly $250.000 in his
1974 f ampaign for election to the U.S.
House of Representatives. but an aide
said Tuesday ~bout 7S per cent o ( the
contribut ions came from with in the
district .
A majorit y of the contrib ut ions ,,'ere
under $100.
.
In a 571'age document listing all con·
tribut ors Simon disclosed his ca mpaign
fund sources. Approximately $215.000
was collectt>d from contributors and
a notht'r S28.000 ca me into the campaig n
treasurY as short ·t erm loans. which
Wt.'n' paid back. during Ih(' ca mpaign.

Terry Michael. congressional jidt'. said.
Anolht'r SI5.000 was loaned (0 the
eampai~n as a personal loan (rnm

n.,..

from bot~at(" indiv-iduals and
organizations came from outside the
district.
A .(und-raising campaign will begin
soon. Michael said. to rai se money to

paid back as soon as campaign runds

were collected ." Mich"el said.
During the campaign, Simon 's op·
pone nt. Va l Oshel. R-Harr is burg.
charged Simon was reeeh'ing nearly 80
per cent runding from Northern Ill inois
politicians . Bu t. Michael sai d a
tabulation or (,ontribut ions in September 1974 showro nearly 75 per cent runding ca mt' fr om within the district.
Michael said no fu rt her percentage
breakdowns were made but estim a ted
the final percentage to be bNwee n 75

pay back the personal campaign drot

Incurred b\T Simon. Tht" Simon cam ·
paign presently has about $1000 to keep
it solvent . he add<-d.
"Simon. will be reimbursed for .hlS.
loan to tlle ca mpai ~ n fund as soon as
enough m ont'y is raised 10 st.Irl payint!
the loa n back," Michael said .
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Students dance -examS
through streets of town
.By Tim Hastings

MuSI slu<knts havt' tht'lr ow n Wily of
celebrating final ('xalllS \H't-'k , bUI fl1l'
members or an SIt! dam'(' das:.:. till'
('l" lcbra tion was tht' t'xam .
Wilh Isadora DlIllcant-'sqUt' a handun .
13 students Wl'rt' spott ed Mtll\day •.u\fJTul~sda\' a ft ernoon dam'lIlg m't'r tht'
rooft ops , up thl' lulls a nd aruund tht'
curnt.'r burger joinl in t'a rbnl1d'llt~.
Tht.' dancers wt'rt.' shnwing Ihclr fina l
solos rl."quircd fur Iht' "l.ift'· [)aIWt' En ·
vironment," Ph ysica l EdUl'atinn fnr
Women and TIlca ler 444. TIl(' cu urSl'.
origi na ted and taught by Lunny Juseph
Gordon , is bei ng ta ug ht for tht' lIunl
summe r a t SI U.
Gordon ~,id Ih £' s tudt'nl s chn!'l' an¥
outdoor or indtlClr env irnnnwnl 10 C;II' hondalt· a nd nt'a lt.'CI a sulCI d~lI1ct' in·
spired by thai sd ling .
Upon t'ncount eri ng the band or oul ·
door dan('t"rs . various men and wome n
on the s lrt'cl wert" both amused and
confused by the impromptu concert.
Be-linda Engram. g raduat e s tud ent in

('apta ln
Bu q.!(' r
l\·l art
Play~r()unet anet til£' ('l1Uflyard w uth of
Ihl' TeChno logy Building .
Belinda Eng ram pl'r formt'Cl a SHill
litll"'Ct " ti1')('k Studv " .11 the rUl'k v land :"('apt-: Ilurlh of tilt: (;t'Ill'r;11 Cl as.~ I'CI(lIll S
BlI ildll1g TUt'sclay .. flt'rnoun , "I w.ln tl,<1
loUt'alt' nW\'t' llwnt shuwinJ.,: Iht-' fulling
tlf Iht' hill anet thl' jaggt'tt apPl'arantt-' uf
lilt' 1'1I('ks." Engram silld , Sht' addl"Ct
thai pCt'pll' s toPIX,<1 III walt'll her c:u .' h
linlt.' silt.' ft' ht"im.;ed Ihl' dance un Ihe
hill . The \'iewers m adl' her uncasy
wht'n sit(' was planning the dance. bU I
lat er when it was cumpost.'<.I s he said
s he did not m ind be ing wa tcht.-d .
Juh Novak, a JUllwr theater major ,
wort" kn ('t' boul S, black It"otards
and l':uril'(I a lOy ray gun to ' add
character tn his d:mc('. " Pu lp Sciell('('
Fit,t lOn" performed at Ihe cast s laif cast' o( F'anl' r Hall. Nova k sa id Fan{'r
n'mincis him of a fum1\" . futuris tilbuild ing . "It"s so s tar k and modern ,"
he said. He added that was the f('asun
(or choosing it as the setting of his
dance baSt.--d on Super;man and Flash
Gordon .

women's physical education. said a

Those who missed the final s wed

chose were the playgtound behind
Pulliam Hall . Winkler Elementary

during the early part o( (all semester.
Lonny Gordon said.

By Kalh1een Takemoto
-Daily Egyptian St.1T Writer
The city council Monday authorized
City. Manager Carroll J. ~y to st udy
two alternatives to prevent manganese

caused the recent discoloration in Car ·
bondale- water.
Air rat ion equipment , one of the allE'r nat ives to be st udied. would oxjdize Hi e
mangane* minerals between its source
and the water plant . causing them to
precipilate out of the wate r.
The by-pass line around the reserviti.
would allow the city watet system to
(eed di!eCt ly (rom' Cedar Lak<' when
necessary.
The council did not lake action on
Fry's • p roposa l fo r fina ncing of a
feastbi l.it ~ st udy for a port district for
J'!l'js6n and Union counties. Fry is Car bondale's representat ive on a n ad hoc
committee which is s tudyi ng the
(easibility Q( establishing a port distri ct
which would operate port (acilities op
the 'Mississippi River.
Robert Ellis , associate professqr in
the Department of Economics. will
direct th.~ da t.a ~ col·lect ip n a nd
organization. Fry said. Upon com·
plet.ian o( the dala collection . a private
consUllant would he hired (or $15.000 to
evaluate the data and present it to the
state legislature if a P'C?rt district was
deemed (easible.
.

Dail~'

S(' h ulI l .

E)'!'Y ptain Starr Wrill'r

was one of 13 dancers who perlor-

Steve Budas. a senior majoring in

!~£.iii~~:~~e(~:,li::er~h:at:t::n:: ~\~~i~!~~I~~~~~~i:!~~~~?!::c~~ =~as~es~it~!a:::~

~t::~ r~~!ue,:m~~~~=.

da~ci. ng

. Ncrday and ~y aflemoon.
(Staff photo by .Jlm Cook.!

atop .the Student
Olrostran Foundation roof. Budas

Fry · ~t~ study plans to' stop colored water '
and other s ubstances from appearing in

Carbondale tap water.
11te council in form a l ~ssion voted to
allo, Fry to eXRlore thE' use of air
ration equipment and the c(lflstruct ion
6f a by'-pass line a r ound the ci ty reservoir to Cedar lakE'.
The authorization hinges appro\'a l
from the Department of Housing and
Urba n .Development to spend money
remaining in the Cedar Lake fund for

the study.
Insolubl e

"manganese

.
mi nerals

says those guys at the water
plant shCluld do their laund,rv at
hOr)'Ie.
~

Fry asked the council to approved
financing of Carbondale's share of the

an information and referral center to

cost, which would be 55,667.72.on a per
capita basis.
He said the creation o( a port district
in the area would benefit Carbondale by

Development projects. The operations
wiU ~t . ,000.
•
The AtluckS ,Board of Governors will
operate the Unified Social Services and

increasing eeonomic s timulus in the
two counties.
_
Councilman Hanl FiScher said he
wanted more · "'public input 011 the

the Youth Programs at a cost of $50.431
and $26.9'71. respectively.
The Comprehensive Training and
DeveloPment 'Corporation will operate

inform city residents of Community

proposa l and that county o((icials
the Housi ng Rehabilitation and
should a1~ be involved in the study .
Training Project (or $50.000.
:
Couneijman J oseph Dakin said he _ The council also approvl!d ~udge\,"g
wanted to see 'a lt ernative proposals for
the Wom en's Program at 511 .2167 and
financing the study. He also wanted to
the Housi ng Rehabilitation and
• find out if the university v.'Ould agr ee to

Training program at $44.000. The two

do the entire (easibility st udy.
" I don't like to see us pay (or

projects will be financed with (ederal
Community Development (unds.

som ething we m ay be able to get (or

The council approved interim fundin g

nothing." he said.
_
Mayor Neal Eckert then asked Fry to
study answers to the questions council
members had askl!d. The item will be
presented (or public reaction at an in(ormaCcounc'meeting. he said.

o( $2,543 (or the Arts - and Crafts
program .at th.. Eurma C. Hayes Center
(or the time hetween 'July 22 to Septem ber 5. Funding will he providl!d (rom
re-programml!d Model Cities money.
The city council previously authorized

Th

iI approved ~'contracts Cor

(ou .... ,
erally-(unded 'Community
Development projects'.
The Carbondale Library will operate

continuance' of the ' 'program with

(ederal Community Development
(unds, which wiU not be available_until
Seplember ..

".
~
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News ~oundup
Hoffa's son miMing:familv p~;;zled
DETROIT CAP) - The family of missing ex-Teamsler boss'
Jimmy Hoffa is puizJed over lhe whereabouts of Charles
O'Brien, I~ adopled son of Hoffa aod a union organi..,r , family
membefs said 'I'uesday.
" We're Irying 10 find him ," said Hoffa 's son , Delroil auorney
James P . Horfa. The family has nol flied a missing person

re&ri~~rduti~[~t~~t u~usual for O'Brien , an international
organizer for" the Teamslers . 10 disappear for a few days . BUI
they said it was surprising that he is missing at th is time
because he was very close 10 Hoffa and could be expecled 10
Slay wilh the family .
O'Brien was IaSI heard from on Thursday . Ihe day afler Ih ...
elder Hoffa disappeared.
O' Brien "'told conflicting stories" when he telephoned the
family after learning Hoffa failed to ret urn from a lunc heon
. meeting , Ihe younger Hoffa ""'iet He did not ex plain whal he
. meant by "conflictinlit: stories ."
japanelw rml;('(flll Jrf'f'

1If'!'f'''

"ho.~I(fgf'.~

KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia (AP )-Japanese Red Army
terrorists freed seven of the up to 50 hostages being held in tht.U.S. Embassy early Wednesday aner Japan released five
radicals (rom prison and new them here to exc hange for tht'
:!f1!~iU\~I:.' Consul Roberl Stebbins was among Ihose reporThe first hostages freed were an Australi~n woman and her
three children and a Malaysian womari and her two children.
Ito
witnesses said.
The Japan Air Lines DC8 th at flew the radicals to Kuala Lum ·
pur-at the demand of the estimated six te rrorists in the em·
bassy-was immedialely reloaded wil h food and fuel 10 Oy bolh
¥roups wherever they wanted to go. There was no immediat e
Indicl\tion where Ihal wO'lld be.

FOrti "'1'1'111 If';lh japmlf'lIf' prf'mif'r
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presidenl Ford lold Japanese
Premier Takeo Miki on Tuesday that the American setbacks in
Indochina have not weakened U.S. resolve to play on major role
in maintairiing peace and stability in Asia.
A White House statement 'sald Jo'ord stressed that the United
States ' would stand by its aHies and -'riends in Asia and
elsewhere. ..
~
Milti, who arrived Sunday , has spent TTWch of his lime coping
wilh Ihe kidnaping by J apa nese Red Army lerro risls of 50
hostages in Ihe U.S. Embassy in Kuala Lumpur.
:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;,;.:-;.:-;-:-:-:.:.;.:.:.....
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Housing hiring problem
solved, says Swinburne
By l.<tIo<e _
DaUy EIYJICIOII S<a/f Writ..

Bruce Swinburn('. " icc presidl'tll
for studen l affairs, s.... id Tuesdav lhe
problems involving the selection of

~~;:~~it~ d~~!or~nh~ls~~. for

Questions "-... d been raised o"er
the selet'tion of Sha r on Ju s tice
rather than H('len Ellison (or the
p os it io n . Elliso n. form e r Bru s h
Towers unif m a n age r . has now
accepted a coordinator posi tion in
the Student Ac tivities Office.
" He len is happy with her new

~~i~~i~' S~llfi~~ ij~~. hfrt~i~~I:~

proble m ~as bren - \'ery positively
resolvro ." Swinburnl' s.... id..
"As for th(' procedures rollowro .
they wer-c good pr ocedurps. Wr
always look to do things bett('r In the
fu ture . ..\~ rar as our diligenl't' to

;tHirmati \'cacl ion gUick>lincs. I ho pe
Wt' 1K'\'e r think thai thai is !'oln'fl.
We are nol laying down lin (hal
Issue:' he said.
Ellison said . " AIl I can do is
rl'lterate Ihal I am happy in my new
posi tion, but I ca n 'l h<>lIe \'c pro pe ~
pr oced ures Wl' r(' folluwl'd l i n
nami ng Ihe a ssoc ia l(' direct or ). My
con tent ion is tha t thc \' did not utilize
proper procedurl'S
the se ll"Ction
proccss. I'd be less thow tmn('St ir I
said any thing differc nt. ··
Objections We r(> r aisro by various
s tu de nt s and s la ff memb-,..r s
r('ga rd ing th e sea rch ('ommitlec
tx-caus(> no stud("n ts served on II.
Swinburne sa id. " I " 'ilI sow I don't
know whal the golde n media n i!' for
cOIlsti hK' IX' \' im'olvem('nt i n sca rch
co mmittee's and t hi ngs of th'ese
typcs . Stud("nt iO\'o h 1ement is
needed in these things and wi ll ~
present in the future. "

In

fREE EAR PIER-CING.I
WHEN YOU BUY A PAIR Of
1" KAllAT GOlD EARRINGS
oNl y. • $
00

,0.

•

10

Brandt says
budget advi~er
group to m~et
A ......aniud ~denl " AdvGo.y CGmmiuee ,.;u mftt. jrith
President Warren Brandt in 1M
nMr fWtre,

Brandt said earU... he hoped to
meet with the committftO " i thin the
next t'M) wetks , but said Tuesday it
";11 be ' 'Wbenev~ wt can ' get
everyone tOlether' ."
Brandt said at least fI\'e vacan·
cies ml&Sl be fiUed on the commil '
tee. In addition to filling vacanC'.ies
created when representath'es of the
Gra duate Co unc il . Grad ual t'"
Student QJunciI and Studenl Council
quit or mO\'ed away from Carbon·
dale . Brandt said he hopes to plaCt"
representatives of the \ ;('f' presiden ·
tial area and campus sef'\'i<.'eS on
the committei"'.
.
Bcandt also said he is "debat ing "
placi"8 a departm ent chairman on
the committee.
l...ee Hester , represental.l\'t' of the
University Senate, has been ex ·
cluded from the commlll ('t" b«ause
he no longer has a cons tituency .
Srandt .said.

Cil";1 Serricp
.10 hoM JXirll'y
'On "pu" unIOn
Civil Ser.-ire employes wiII meet
at 11 :30 a .m. Thursday in Slud('nt
Cent er Ballroo m B to decide
..-.'hether they will join a s tatewide
university Ci vil Sef\' i~ employes
rou nd!.
Lee Hester, chairman of the SIU
Ci vil Service Empioyes CoWlCiI ,
said one of the aims of the s tatewide
counci l is to establish a "step raise
plan " for determi ning employe
raises . Hest{'f said a slep plan
would e liminat e the cha..n('(' of
discr iminator)' a ward ing of raises .
Ht'£ter said one of the prior ities
for SIU Civl ServiC'(' mlp l oy ~ IS 10
rolain a shorter work week .
Hester said a represt'fllau\'e uf
the U1 inois Education Association
<lEA I. a un ion of university em ·
ployes . Will be present at the
meet ing . H(> said the lEA favor s
establishmen t of a statewide counci l
of Civi l Ser\'ice-woritel'5.

"America" is in concert August 10 to malte

their own special sound of music. '
There"s something for everyone at tlte
Mississippi River Festival .
And. it"s all beautiful.
August 6 1 " c.pricious Summer" · (Mm) Un IversIt y
Cen ter , 7:30 &: 9 :30 p.m .
August 6 1 Arlo Guthrie/Pete Seeger . 8 :30 p.m.
August 7 1 Chamber Music Series · IVr lla Lobos,
MOlan , S tr avi n sk y), 8 :30 p.m . ReitglousCellt@1.
August 8 1 Erick Hawkins Oance Company . 8 :30 p.m.
August 9 1 Erick Hawkins Dance Company , 8 :30 p.m.
August 10 1 Amer ica , 8 :30 p. m .
August 10 1 aassics of Suspense from the M.s.er :
Alfred Hitchcock (ftlms), 7 :30 p .m. Un lviHslty

Center .
Au .. " 11 I Harry ChlPin . 8: 30 p.m .1T om ChlPin

IIISSISSl..... RIVER
"'top, • •" . ..... . .,........... P .... ~

l!tl ~

Edwardsville. II hnOIS 6202 5. 16lBl 692·2320
ILLINOIS , Am.r tQ n Nat lOfYl Bank ' Gran .re C. l y . 8 ••nhoI0:
Fur mtur. Comp.,v / l 'lch l'e'd . B,Il" Oodte·ChrysJ.r/COII.ni v •• le.
EdwardSVille Nahon" 8.1nk/ EdvvardWll le. Fa moul-B.f/St . Clall
SQUiJ'f'. Farm.. , & M.,.chanlS Bank/ Caflyle , Fafmertl MIIfch~t'
a..n k / H'gh1an(l. F"" NatioNlI Bank ' H'9h';JIld. Futll NatlON1'S.nk /
Ell mg ham. Hllpm MuSK Companv/ A.llo n , Hub Clothlenl Oownt OWn Sp"ngl'~ld . Hub Cloth ••, slCh31I'1 am SQuare S PlIllVf leld,
lalry', M.,.·, ShopJ E itSl Ga lf' Piau ; Samu.1 Mutllc. Companyl
E"IR9ham. S ...... , RCMbuck &. Company/ East' Sr l o ul i . lnformaltOn
DHk /SouH"lern IIlino., Umve,,/lv /C3rbondar~ , Topp." A~Iell
Cen u alla. Toppt" Appa"" S.I~ : T n ,Clty Ct..,..., of Com""'f~ 1
Granite CltV , Union Clottt;"I C~p.ny / 8ellev.II • . Un,., Jadt. I
St . CI.1f Square, W.tson·, OfU' Stor./ G ree nv.lle.

•
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PcJtti crodd
WHILE RELAXING &
DANCING AT THE
EMBERS
I

AUGUSTa~

·0

Iv-)O ........ 10

MAIN BOX OFFICE ' Universi ty Center T ,cket Off ice
Souther n illi nOIS UOIversl ty at Edw,Hdsvllle,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

:t~

......

.BOX OFFICES

U

"C10UST .. WIlliS
TO CAM~US""
717 Soil. -
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Dfggle.·j ·e es· lawyer,
grant as goals
,
'!be .uden15 ' attorney prQgraJn
ODd _riation 01 thO S1UdmHostudent Grant I'nIJ!ram ( SfS ) ar~
among the major project3 (or
studeni

government

(or

(all

semesler, according to Do ug

Di~~i:t=lst=t':!~~ent

plans to present its proposals (or a
students ' a1t<rney at the SePt. 11
Board of "J'rtDtees meeting .
''Car\Iidermg the board approves

.._ t voI~ tuition incr_ to
finance the st udent s' attorney

CIJI1lmlttee 01 .. udents ODd .._ t
government.

~':;'e:~~!1::s~ m~i

, DiaIe said . ''The

prtllram guidelines hII~ not been
rudy for tho boerd until DOW.

IJigIe said the majOr . . to tho m ....... is thot tho hoods 01
the two organiutions envision diI~
fe.renl
method s
(or
lhe"

procram ..wiJl

:::.It::..siO:=~ ~f~':i
__

~~'::":y

ideas about the
erg_tion ODd ED.., SdulnzI~
( . . - t 01 tho Gr......" S1udent

for SlU .._ t s:·

oI~.:.=.u:.f:::e~l«nOy~

I
Anotho< long term~ for tho
flOr can be set up as soon as I 815-1I!IICbool year. a«'Ording to
poosibl~. he said.
wiU he an effart to unit~ all
Impl e men tation or the STS fKtions (rom student orpniutions
program is 0I'tf: 0( Diggles major
The
two
m ajor . s tuden t

!Ji«41e.

ooncerns (I'" raU semester .
qani.ations. the Undergraduate
1be grant program is a student 9.udent Smale and the Gr~le
self-help grant system paid (or Stude." Co unc il, are (or m ing
through a voIWltary t:z.Z luilioo in.
procoedl.B"e5 fer • merger . Diggle
crease and matching funds from Lhe said he IK.,es the merger will occw-.
state.
• " We woukllike to s« it twppen-

lhe- proposals, we hope to han the
program operational within a
month. We woukl really lib to set> it
operational even sooner than that ," ,
TIle program will be adlTliniste-ed
he said.
through the Work and rfi"inancial
'The board approved a $1 per
Assistance OfftCe' with the aid Clf a

Council) .... her own i..... : · he

•said.

to h"vt one b ig governance
orsanization. It would be great," he
said..

Digle said 1M merger ' is an ongoing goal. He said h. doesn 't ex·
pect it to become realily in the very
Mer fut~ .

.-0th0rwi30:.

Ciggie said. ''It '5

business as ....... :.
Ciggie. who .... he<n _king on
tho students' attorn.y pnltlratn for
oyer a- year . said hr ' '''OUld really
like to !fie it timplemfnting an at·
turney program) happen soon."

~,
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Un i l"f'niily "milling prf'iH,rf'1l lor Ifill

Civil Service, student help clean 'd orms
By DaD Ward
Dally EgypdlUl Slatr WrUer
A bun of housecleanmg ad l\'UY
10 prt'P8n' ofH." ampus dorm itOries
for fall It'flanlS will bUild lu a
cres('l~ndo withlll Ih(' nl.'XI Iwo

students

~m arrlvmg . He said
worker-s wtll probably be working

nrw concrete bike paths ha\'C been
poured in the East Campus area

Wll il late' evei ning tu prepare thf'
rooms .
As usual . rooms and hallways at
Brush Towers, Univt.ysily Park and

aJso,

"ius.

~7:~ ~n~~:,e~~~15"~~

JII~n

Gu ll t.-tlge . hOU Sing nwin job 1han

wax . Gulledge said . •,(" said
workers wa..';lwd walls and C'Cilings.

In

scrubbt>d showers and polished (ur -

tenanct' SUpt.'1'"\' ISOr, said .....orkl.'rs
haw de.. e a
dUrln~

morl~ th oro~h

prt·vious

s umnwrs

rulure.
prepanng Ihe dorm s .
Gulledge s.<ud OV(..'T · . ,000 mat ·
Muinlt!n31lC'e worklTS .. .....111 bl.'
going into late hours" Aug. 4!) 10 tresses were rtoplal.'t'd in the dorm.'i .
make rooms in Brush Tuwl.'rs reach' . He said Il("W room (urniture has
(or m·..... mhabilants m O\ ' lI1g 111 Au~ . been providro for Thompson Point
21. Gulllod~l.' l'Oald.
r esidents and n e w cu rtain s
GUJll'CI~t.-' said nlt'diral SIlKh'nlS
Ihmughoul Brush TUW'TS.
Wurkt'!'s havt' madt' wider bike
and
pt'r sn ns
nll(' ndll' ~
:1
cnsrn liohlf{)' l'llI(crent't' Will {)C.'(·up), pillhs and plat'l"Ci blkl' racks a l
lht- IOWtTS unlll Ihl' dOl)' bt'(un' r,,11 TIltllnpsun PO,"I . h(' said . Ht.' sa id

Drllggists (/PIII(IIul rash
froll' Mp(/ icai(/ IIsprs
HE~T() N I A I ' I
l 'r u~":I ~I~
·:It.' russ SuuthNII IIJll ltll ~ rdusC'd to
honHr Iht.· Mt'dil::ud t·'lnL.. Ilf public'

Gull«Ige said (he biggest pc-oblem

this summer (or mainlmanct" em ·
ployes has been cleaning up aOt'r
"wk was done to replace plwnb\~
in Neeiy HaJJ . Gulledge said it was
rkessary 10 plaster up 400 holes
knocked in walls to replace plum ·
bing thrqughout the building . Afterward, the walls had to be painted
over. "We hope to have that mess

cleaned ..., shortlv:' G ulledge said.

In additim , GuUege said. rontrac·
tors have recenlly completed roof
repairs and replaced light fixtures

in 8rwtJ Towers.
He" said "'.... k has also bt-el done
to upgradE' thE' residence hall coordinalors ' offices 31 Thompson Point .
GuJlege saia " extensive painting"
has been dme on East Campus . incl uding basement wa ll s In the

triads .

.

" I think " 'e've done a good job of
upgrading the dorms thiS s ummer ."
Gulledg. concluded .
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WIld. WoRllerlUl. ·SlIIIII.

La",. ElDlOIIn.

Ira l Uhnoisdrl1AAlstsdt'Cidt'CI on the

So.1 me step In...' wt'Ck .

SpOI chet' ks tU(' Sd :IY in Cai r o ,
Uld nx.' ipienl s Tul'Sday III prot~t or Carbondale . Ct.' ntr'IIi .. . DuQuoin .
st.ntc- imp(ls ('d
in pre:o:(' ript ion lI arrisburg. Herrin . Marion , Mount
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l'uls

f~~t 125 :l rea drtJgJlists gathe red ~t~~::ia~~~ U~~t s~~:'l~J~~f!~~
Mond.'l )' night in Benton a t the ('all or
the Southern Illinois Pharmacist s
Associat ion 10 deb.'lle what stCpei to
14Ike in the racc of new Department
0( Public Aid Ice schedules wh ich
reduct.-' th ei r a\'era~c 52. 12 n'im ·
~~~;~~nt {or welfa re presc ription
James L. Trainor . di rector o( the

'LIPKE'

Morris said the b..,n is in efr«:t from
Centralia 10 Cairo and rrom the Ohio
to the Mississippi wi th the cxception

THE 11M Of MII. . .. _

of 51. Clair a nd Madison counties
wilt>r(' dru~isl>; be long to another
organi7..,lion .

i!!l _

Ill~dic::iaot: wo~r:~s'~'~~l abica~~

Slaris THURSDAY'

Medicaid clients at s uc h s tal e in ·

~~m~ ~aresbl;~~!'O~~hn~u~ (~W;~~\~!~re~~~r~~n~~a~~:~~

~~

described lhem as an effort to cut
expen<iilures. n.e slate pays hal(
lhe cost of lhe program and Ihe

Anna Sate Hospl14l1 a t Anna .
Morris and other druggisls said
the\' would nC1t refus e Medica isJ
(ederal government the other half.
patle".ts. in need o{ life savi ng or
AJan Morri S 0( OuQpoin . secrt"lary s ustalmn.g drugs but Ihat the
c:I the SIPA and spokesman for the ' pharmaCis ts. wou ld a s k th.e m to
meet i ll8, said Tuesday Ihe par- eit he r pay cas h o r IIp:en cha r ge
ticipanlS voted nearly WlanimOlL'\ly accounts . S~m c d ru g~ls! S (ea r e d
''10 refuse prescription service to that accc pt!ng Mrolca l d ca rd s
DUnois Public AId recipienls except would be tacil endorsement of lhe
upon a cash basis." A g roup of cell. new rates .

'Dal'ly <J;;"'ypl;<>n
catef"dM.,...

'*"
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The Bubeck Technique
To the Dally Egypuan .
.. I was dt"t!ply arrt.'('tt.'<i b,· Lisa Bubt.'Ck's nnaly ~ l ~or
the \'aUdny of rcsearc'hpt\tj£"Cts rundt'CI b) thc
~at tonal Sc.:l(m (' f't., undalll)n (:'\S ..~) , I wus partl('ulad), unpressed by her nWlhod of \.'\ ulua1wn , a nd
ree.l that II has potential for appli lUwn In ullwrareas or public ('xpt·nduurt:'.
.
For example, 11 ha s \JCcurred tu mt' that r:lr "l10
much spac.., I" u$t.*d III M(l rrt ~ l.Jbrnry ror lht'
shel ving or bo<lks with the result that 5tud£'l1t$ rand II
diffic ult 10 flOd an'as In whlth Iu stud\" HC('('nt l" I
exa mllletl a number .of title or t)o(,ks kepI m)h\'
library , and , uSi ng " the Buoc-ck Til h.'·E\'aI Ua1lun
Techlllque:, I Sptlltf'd numcrll us wurthlt·sS book... of
which J believ{' (h{' tax ·paYlng pubh(" shuuld bt-cllllW
awa re .
The ·rollowin~ art.' just a rew of such blb)wITI3111('
rip-{)rrs and insult s to uur IOtl'lhgenc.-c :
" Huckl eberry Finn" ($6.95 ) Why Wt' n('('(1 anotht'r
txx>k on berril's is bC\'lmd me !
" War and Pl'an~" ( SIO.95) Nil ~)dk ",lIh s uch n
broad a nd rurm lc5.'\ titlt' ('(mld be or an\' v~llul· .
"Ulysses" ( S9~25 ) Why do Wt· llt"l·,(fthIS blo);!r;Jllhy
when the hb filry already Iw!'o :O;~ \'l'ral CUlJlt'!' uf Ihl'
"Qdvssev'!"
~
·-Tht· 'o1\' II11' COllll'(!\' " (53.50 ) What 's Sf l fum1\'
about God ~?!'
.
"The Gulag Archipelago ($12·.-19 ) Sun'lv W(' dlln 't
_ nl."£od a nother arid dt's('riptioll ur 1:;!£!1.lgraphl(, I11I1l'utla ,
"Lt·s Miserablt"s'" ( $6.5.... ) ThiS IS an AI11(!tll'an
library : we don't ne<'d an." mure books wnll i'n by
Joreigncrs whu can't even wr:tc 111 Engli:"h '
I .would urgr rt'adcrs 10 cXprt'~!" their displeasufl'
.with our library's 3cquisiti(1Il 1J1)lil'lcS by It'{'ating,
Hlher undt'si rable books . It won't ta ke long til rind
th.c m Since a ll you ha'.:(' to ciu is 1(H,)k al th t'lr titles .
and vou don't ha\'c to kn IW an vt hing about their ("on·
tents . In ract. you can b(' tOI.:.·'- II.\; ignorallt or ttl{' en·
tire field or literatun' .
In order to discourage practices . so characterlSII('
or Morri s Library, in universily libraries throughout
Ih(' country , Rep. I.M . Booby has introduced an

I''''
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Analysis: Victimless crImes
With the criminal Justice system in the Unih-'(I
·States virtually handcuffed by rising crime rates and
dangerously overloaded court dockets. many legal
scholars and public officials have proposed various
reforms to remedy the nation 's law enrorcem ent
problems.
Among the most -controversial or these rerorm
plans is a scheme to decrimina li ze a number or so·
caJled "victimless crimes," includ ing prostitution,
marijuana possession , 'massage parlors and por ·
nography districts and gambling operalions.
One of the major arguments or decriminal iza tion
proponents is the need to relieve the burden on tht'
courts and potice orficials: the story goes th<lt tou
much time and money is expended on case-s in ~
volving drug addicts. gambling operators and
prostitutes. Prison officials often corrobora te the
charges, Georgia Commissiont'r or OHt"n dt.'r
Rehabilitation. Allen Auit. has said : " We alreadv
have the highest per capita prison population in the
United States. I don 't want to fool-around wilh m.ooo
pot smokers."
Evidently. federal . state and local law enforcement agencies are becoming more and mort· at ·

Feeble~

tac hed to the idea of decriminal izing th e ·:victirnlt·ss
crimes:' Or are they'?
In June. for example. United Stales Allurney
Ge neral

Edward

H.

Levi

Qu es tion ed

Itrl'

reasonableness of legalizi ng marijuana . " I du nul
know that it is a good idea 10 have s \' mboli t
decriminalizing 'of marijuana, " Le vi said. Hl: said ht~
first wanted the views of the Dfug E"nforcement Administration before the Justice Department ini tiates
any drug law reforms. The attorney general is a lSo
concerned because the lalesl medical reports indicat e more serious effects of marijua na smoking
than had earlier been found .
Perhaps the marijuana issue is a tempest In a
teapot ; perhap it is not. Widespread uS(> of has hish
aod marijuana amoflg th e college popul ation has
given th e oecri minalization argument SQme deg ree
of credibili! y among many academicians. Undoub·
tedly, thE' most widely used argument ror legalizing
pot has been to link marijuana and hashish to alcohol
and cigarell~s and then-ask 'why they are legal. Afler
al' . they kill and do bOdilY ha<m .
Nevert heless. the worst argument ror 1{'gaHzing
marijuana is to say alcohol 3nd cigarettes. a re legal.

dirty New York

HaU th(' deOid and mainwd on American highways
are the result or drinking driver;s. How many more
thousands would d i~ each year ir insane la \o\'s allowed
irresponsible drivers to get " high" .on the roads.
Indeed . " victimless crime" is a misnomt'r .
When a compulsive ga mbler dri ves himselr and his
ramily to mental anguish and financial ruin , victims
are claimed. When drug abusers rriner away (heir
chances ror personal rulnnm ent and meani n)!rul
social contributions , victims ah~ ·claimed . When a
distraught ramily ma n is compelled 10 seek cover1
encount ers with prostitut es to hidt.' the shamt' and
guilt or a marriage gone sour. viclims arc c1aimt'Cl.
Surpri singly, a recent Calirornia opinion pull shows
young persons are the most adamantly upposed tu
legalizing prostitution. While those in the ~49 agt'
bracket ravored legalization by 56-44 per cent.
college-aged youth were 58-42 per cenl OppOSL'<I .
Leading sociologists reason young people have al"
cepted tbe need ror honesty and openness in sex ual
relations more quickly and easily Ihan their seniors .
But the debate over'decri minalization or \'iCli mJess
crimes is a refl t.-ction or radical reappraisals or run·
damental social values. Does society have a moral
obligati on to uphold certain majorit y values '! Or are
the rights or minori tit"s a nd (he l'Q unt e r c ulll~re un·
justly infringed upon by judicial and legislat iv(· at ·
tempts to define acceptable socia l ~havi or If1
criminal statutes?
'.
Libertarians at nat ional. Slate and local levels
have -sought revision or laws they claim needlessly
restrict basic individual liberties . Police regulation
of anything from massage parlors to ga mbling
houses has been met ,by vehement attacks-.
Yet the question remains how to' be permissive
without being destructive or social values. Rational.
mature men and women conceivably could handle
the freedoms created by legalizi ng pot. porn . perverts and prostitution. But rat ionaJ man ? : All .
there's the rub, As the Russian novelist Dostoevsky
discovered, man is not and' never tan be II rational
creature. And like adolescenl sChoolboys. we would
soon tbus.e our freedoms and inevitably Create
more problems thlm we set out 10 solve.
Too often. noble intenlions 10 rev ise archaic legal
praclices have been ble.mished by ignoble results
when put to the test. American cuhure and the
American democ rat ic experience us ually ha\!e
demonstrated a stubborn.ness b.y the majOrity to en·
dure and eventually overcome- the lriflrngs of counter-SOCi;i1ites. That doggedness "ill likely prevail
again over the attempts by some well~intenlioned
people to redefme basic social values still held by a
middlebrow America.
1bose values will not be changed easily. and surely
'
'. _
. '. . not by legislatIng them away

• By /Arthur Hoppe
sidewalks that's surrering r;om the Plight . The least
you could do is roll them up at night. Studies prove
Answering a feeble knock on the door . I found this
that cit ies which roll up their sidewalks at night are
poor. dirty. taltered creature standing onoihe stoop.
far beller off. "
holding forth a tin cup. I recognized it immediately .
·'Oh. I couldn't do that. No one could sing about the
"Hello, New York. you wonderful tow n." I said _
sidewalks of New York any more. They're whal
" ) @msickandd)'ing." moaned' New York': ul ~~ _ _ make me exciting ."
a tl'rliary case of The Plight of the Cities."
''Then you must take drastic measures. One cause
' "That's terrible ! Was lhe onset of Ihe Plight 'sudof the Pli~ht is high property taxes. T Q lower
den?"
f'
.
property taxes yo~ must therefore double J heil ."
"I' beg your pa'rdon?"
,
''8h. no. It came on slowly. You see. all these poor
- " By doubling 1hem. only Ihe riCh will be able 10
peopIe, came to live with me. I couldn't tum them
live with you. The poor. who r~uire ~ostly sen'ices ,
away. could I? But the rich moveD out to Ihe
will be fQreed to move to the suburbs. You will then
suburbs. And now I'm going hankrupl."
be able to lower your property taxes."
"A typical case o( the Plight ." I ag reed . ·;Wh ....e
'1'hat makes sense."
does it hurt most?" .'
.
--/
"1 thought you 'd say that : or course. this will make
"On my sidewalks," said New York.
~ you a suburb or Westchester county but you will hav('
" Pert.aps if you described your sy mptoms ?"
all the advantages or commuting against the trar·
suggested.
'fic."
..
' , -.
New Y.orIt sighed. " My sidewalks ate all cluttered
" A subcrb ! J have mv pride, you know . 1 ~m t~e
up with lilter. muggers, garbage. panhandlers. dog
greatest , most exciling "city in the world !"
~ings, lines of welfare recipients. illegal
'''I1Iere is no ClJre to the Plight , then." 1 said sadly.
E;"~rs. ~iclteU and peop~ them looking
"):0>" afraid ypu have no choice but to declare
.
.
then,'· ) said. " AJi,putate your ' . baJiJuuptcy."
. -" Ban!ttuplcy! Butthinlt what ~hat
sidewalks. This w II eliminate unemployment .
. me
- _ tJ~m ploYf!1ellt, povO!rty. filth . crIme,
k . ..0Ir. the
Ilribs. illegal
, welfartl rolls. dogs. garbage
shame
of
it
all
!"
~
-.
'. .
IDILcrime."
.
"You thInIt \bat wouJd help?"
..
:t, woriy." ) said consolingly. "No one will
"Jail ....... ..... one city in this country .without

rw:u"::

.
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'rom page 4)

When you wr ite to Rep , Simon. be sure to express

your supportl for hoth the Bauman and Booby Amen·
dments. They are equally important to the welfare of
. thi s nat ion ,
Ste ve Miller
Graduate student. Geog ra ph y

Investigation needed
To· th e Dai ly Egyptian :
I .read a recent editorial by s tudent writer Lisa
Bubeck criticizi ng proj~t s fund ed by the Nati ona l

Science Founaation J NSFl. I·m sure tha t NSF

d oe~

fund some proj("Cts of d ubious va lue , but then , so
does Cong r ess . Some of Ms . Bubeck 's exa rnplt.·s w('n '
not a ll tha t fa r ·fetched to m t' .
It seems to m e that a s tudy on the d istr ib uti on of
spiders would hav e mo re m ea ning to Ms . Bubt"'C k if
shc h ad been bitl en bv ~l Brown Red uSt' . The fl esh
around the wound rots, causi ng ' a vt!r y pai nful and
uns ight ly so rc . Th e sca r that re mai ns can. be q uit('

ug ly .
Hitchhike rs have b(.~ n known to b t.' both thl' vic ,
tims a nd the jx'r pN ra tors of rapes, robbe r ies a nd
m urd er s ..... t wQ~1d be nice if SQ m efl nl' could come up
with a safe way to hit ch a r ide with reduced da nger
to both dri ve rs a nd hit chers . It has been done in
othe r countries.
The s tudy of the sex habi ts of tht.' gypsy moth is
very impo rtant. Th is mot h d es troys thousa nds
(maybe millions) o £ acres of trees each year . $ci('n ·

by the female moth can be syntheticallv manufac·
tur-ed and used to attract the gypsy maies to their
destruction. This is not just some. frivolqus project
conducted ·by a bunch of addle-brained mott!o
The U.S. legislature has ;ts hands more than full
try ing to deal with in nation and energy. I ('an 't
imagine this bunch o( pork-;barrel conscious

politicians doing a better job of allocating research
funds than the pre",nt NSF. I would rather see scien·
tists who unders tand the scientific implications of
projects making such decisi ons . instead of incumbents seeking r e~l ectio n who may be more prone to

look at the record of polit ical contributions by NSF
applicants.
Just because a project sounds strange to a layma n
doesn 't mean it has no me rit. I s ugg es t that s u('h
c riticism as ~s. Bubeck 's s hould be m ad e only afte r
the c ritici zi ng part~· ha s done so me bac kg round in vestigat ion on the possible bene fit s of (he project in
question.

beings ," he sa id,

Joe Young, 34, a doctoral ca n ~
didate in guidanC'f' and educational

t:~~o~I?:~ie~e:\'i;~ouonm~~!
beaten pat h .. ·
~ Th e Youngs , who will Ih'e in
Tnieblood Hall , ,,; 11 ha\'e offices in

Grinnell Hall.
JoyC'f' Young , who "wked in

KnOwledge and control of our environment has ear ~

ned us a ri ch life. The gaining of that knowledge is a
cr eati ve process that must be free or it will g rind to
a halt .

Rob Wilson
School of Me"'icine

J ohn S. Holmes
Ins tructor

Pound Foolish

Knowledge is creative

To the Daily Egyptian :
Concerning Lisa Bubec k 's t~l ilOri a l . "Research

To the Dai ly Egypt ia n :
Thl-' ed itori a l by student wri tt:'r Lisa Bru bC<'k
t " Rl'sea ,c h Ripoffs," July 30 ) showed a n unfortunatl' lack of und t' rs ta ndi ng of how sc ienc{' wo rks ~
91t' has lX1wcrful co rrtpa ny in wishing tha t ta x
doll a rs would be sVt'nt only on em den t , h iJ! hly ~
o r~ a n ized ma jor brea kthroug hs (N ixo n 's wa r un can cer is a n a tt empt a t this). Il would be m a rve lous, but
it 's im pOs..o.; ible .

Rip-off"' : An appropriate subt itle might be " penny
wise . pound foolis h." E ven as.'mm ing th a t Cong ress is
capa ble o('.determining wh at resea rch is im portant
and wha t isn't, the $687,600 in g rant s fro m NSF is a p·

prox imat ely

~

per tent of the $100 billion deficit

faced by th is governme nt. I suggest a seque l : "Pen ~

tagon Follies .. ' There lie the ··pounds .. ·
Bill Pa in e

bl;.;;ed
~:-:,:-;:;-;;=-==-=-=-:-::-:,=--=-=,=Se.;:;.n:i~or..;",An~t..
h..,ro..::po
..·..
IO.:g:::.
y
The problem is th at breakthroughs a re sftu",m=

UNITY POINT SCHOOL
a••iatration Information

Stud.nt

I\f()nday. AUQust 18

~!!.~~~ 3~~h~~·I:~~~~~.wIt<R last

lo. East Campus 'staff, stude.nts
A married a mple, J OYCl' and J ot.'
Young , wiU bf living on East Ca mpus beginning this fa U to counsel
students and stafT.
Charles Landis of the SJU CoWl·
seling Center said the " oounseJOI" in
residence" program's major purpose is "0 relal ~ to and be or
assistance to lht.> students in the
residence halls." Th ~ program is
being operated on a trial basis for
m e year .
Landis said the dista nce betwet.'fl
the counseling center a nd the Jiving
areas some«imes prevents studm ts
rrom using its serviCt."S.
' 1'his will be a chance for th~m
(residents) to see thai counselors
are real flesh and blood hum an

hwnan d;"'ases .... caused . Maladies 0( tIM! human
nervous .ystem .... explaintd by studies of a squid
neuron, .Uld on and on . 11>ere is 1ICL_y-'!0 predict .
I woulo tike to point out that tighter cOntrols on
resean:h can .-:<>rk nne if some maverick has already
poked around and made tIM! breakthrough. Then it ',
just a quest ion of developing it.
•The basic danger yf Ms. Brubeck'. editorial ,
however, is that it is anti-intellectual. She belittles
research projects because they have odd titles or
because they sound trivial to her. I sUspect that she
has no knowledge of them other than the project title
and grant amount. At least she h.asn't told us mOre
than that.

watchers.

e WIell he a valela hI. e
CounseIIng
By Lon...., SoboU
DaBy ElYJlClaa StaIr Writer

upon. riot planned. Discoveries .... obviously lIMa·
pected and !My have -1IMXJ*'Im applications.
Research "" .ruit flies ·1;elps show how hereditary

tists have discovered that L'le sex attractant excreted

. --?-

, amendment to the National Education Act (H .R.OOO )
""J,ich ·would cut-off funds to any university whose
library purchased worthless books. Judging the
books' worth will be a randomly selected team of ex·
perts drawn from state institutions for the retarded .

public school guidance in Ml~mph is,
Tenn., said, " The important thing is
to get residents and staff to jitt"t to
know ll.o;, and fet.'1 comfort abll' in
coming to us ."
TIle counseling couple "",,11 oooon sultants for residence hal lr sta rr,
lrain resi ~ hall personne l in
"people helping" skills a nd counsel
residents on an individual basis a nd
in groups , Landis said .
The Youngs init ially will be
""wking with the residence hall
staff with asser tiveness trai ning,
values clarifi cati on and skill s
net'ded in the residenCt' ha ll sett ing .
" We wHi be wOI"king with the stafr
members on mam' of the s kills such
as empathy, warmth aoo interpersona l sk.ills nt'Ct'SSa ry for i nt e r ac~
tion with the residents," Joyct' s a id .
Once thf studm ts a rrl n'. the
Youngs will allem pt 10 discover
from the residents what serv i("C5
they wanl and nero .
" We wil L be atlt'nd ing sta ff
meet ings to st't' where m ~1 of the
problems ""';11 arise and where our
help is needed, ~' JoyCt' said.

Tuesday. August 19

ca ll ~ on us when the net>d a r ises ,"
she added.
Sa muel R inf'lIa , directo r or
University Housing, said, ' "The idea
origi nated a couple of years ago but

8:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. All students whose last
names- begin with .the letters M - Z.
FFFC;

TEXTSOOK

•

Kirdeigar:len-Gr_ 6

~.~

Graoes 7-8

55.1ll

sTiDENT t...... IDAt.lrs:

(",11"",,1)

"'.Ill

1/.00

didn't have the necessary starr
at the time. We ha\'e now found a
couple with the ex peri ence ,
education and background in coun~
seling and housing ."
Joyce said her year as a resident
hall coordinator helped make her
more aware of students' needs.

ENTRANCE REGlJREMENTS,

" It was a definate ad\'a ntage
working last yea r in the residence
hall seUing. We were abl e to

tO ,.os A.M. GnIdes HI pupils report for ctass assigrrnenls: Stu81ts
'AItIO did not reg lstefduring the regular registration perla:f~' 1~
22, 1m. will not be registered (J'l August 2S until after 10::1) A.M. .
v.hen class assignment's have been made and student's who have
preregistered have been sent henle.

'A-'e

b«-ome invol ved first hand with the
va r ious coun s eling pr oble ms
st udents have," she said.
TIle Voongs hei(t rap sessions
",; th st udents to help 11\em solve
some of thei r di fficulti es.

Kindergarten d'lildren must be fi ve veers old CI"I or before Dec::ember
t, 1975. DoaImontary evidence 01 dote 01 birth Is required. Heetth .
examllllllttO"'ls required for sl'UClents entering school for the fint time
in the State of Illinois. for fifth grade students and students PIIr~
tldpatlng In In_~!ChoIastle sports programs.

August 25 - 8,4,5 AM.-IO,4,5 AM.

August 26 - 80'4,5 A.M.-3, 15 P.M.
3: 15 P ,M. The firs' full day of sd"IoI:>4 for all sf\.dents, Lunch program
will be in operation,

"The students (ound a sy m·
pathet ic pa r that they could bend for
:lwhile and lhOS(' guys would stop
and say 11ley' ll listen , let 's rap
with them,' " Joe said ,
The Youngs will be ser vi ng 3.000
st udents on East Campus, but the
couple dOt!in 't believe this ",i ll be
too

FREE

much o( a problem .

wrrH YOUR COLLEGE
RING PURCHASE!

" W~ will just have to set up a
priority of problems and work with
Joe sa id. " By utilizing the
. sen 'ices or ot hers in their areas o(
specialization, over loads wi ll be
referred to others. "
;
The YoUngs said they will be
striving to bring the coUnseling ser·
vices into the residence areas rather
Ihan sendin g th e s tud ent s '

that,"

elsewhere.

Actually, the

•
Youngs

fer an overload.

are

CHOICE OF ONE:

" .~.:. / sunbiJrsi Slone .. ~
~,p.

hoping

,

" We really hope this program .".'ill
be a magic mousetrap, you know,
build a Mler ' mousetrap and the
world will beal a path.to your door, "
~

All b(rthstones are available 10 the beautllul sun-,
burst cut , your chOIce of smooth or faceted top

,.~
-:. 6e!~!~ ~!~!~n~~:

said.

Overloads also will be handled by
using stude1ts working in groups to
help eadl other and by ~ raini ng

~ _,~

..

'eye,. r_ . rod

moss agate, eat's eye, and turquoise gem

stones to cgrrtphrnent all nng styles .. a tremendous value - FRE E"

student resident assistants (SRAs )
to hantile problem s on th e

·-gras.voo<s level .. ·

-

,

,

U the program is successCul , it
-may be continued and expanded in
sua:eed.ing years.
_
Rinella said tJ'niversity Housing
in the ruture may place a counselor

Engraved InSIde your nng ex.ctly as you wnte It ~ (extef)t filigree

in ever)" btliIdin« a! Thompson Point
and in the Triads and on every

fOllrtll"floor of !he.. hi,u. rises.
JOe said, " I hope I'm noI too optinlilltic, but 1 .....Uy hope the
program will t-. .ve slKtl an impact
that it will extend to thto whole cam~
. pus. We're ~ to act. as an im~
partant catalyst in getting this thing
~."

styles)

I

RING ORDERS:

·w~: AU)!us < 7 & 8

Time : 10: 00. to 3 : 00·

- ~here : • UNlVERS lTY sOOKSTORE·
STUDENT CENTER

SIU Secu'r ity officers plan futther training

_.y w_
)

. -amporarily IN"" 1he Uni...-oi.y in

IIy_G. _

o.a,. -.... _
Two

sw

SopIftnbor ... pun... further

om_s will

Ie.ming.

Officer Midlad Norringlon _III Ihe dopan ...... l'. Ie"";"" _
..
....lend the Northwtstero Ttaftic 10- Norrincton who C'UfTently 15 1ft
! l i t * at Nortbwtsaern University police commwuly relallons , abo
.... otrlCB' Mikey. 1bomas wiU at, .. will ha\'~ pubU(' relauons Iraming .

poIi~

.

lend "'" F .B.I. Acaclemy
tim , \0'..

SIU Personnel Ofjicp rob/w,(f
during 1('eekemi, polkp
_ . y police repon tho SIU
P.....,.,noI

om"".

1113 S. El izabeth
An .. was broken into and robbed
ovi/r Ihe _end.
Security pol ice said a student
worker reported the incident at 7:30
• • m ., Monday. A transcribiOB unit .

rppor~

SUnday of ',,",'0 purses . A ,.'uldow
was broken In order (0 j(ei the pur·
ses. 1be items are vallJl"d al 149.
Dv.·ighl V. AJexander. 2000 W.

Sunse1 Dr.. reponed 10 Ihe police

S. Illinois Ave., reported the theft

Sunday. The items a re \'alued al
545.

a

selectriC'

broken wirKlow .
carbondale poIk't' said Micheel
Minton. manager 01 the Fet:tish. 103

_

. hesaid.

To

bp

ata'pled at NorthwHt .... O.

Norrinctm toolr. a written esam and

was

intervieWed . Braswel gad. He

said N<WTi..-m's education t beng
.. rtiaUy financt'd through a ~ranl
from Itwo IlhllOl s La ....• Enforcem('1u
AgenCl~

Braswel l .saKi Nornng too . a

(j\'e-

year Security veteran , will be
maj oring In ad nlln istration of
training and &ea~ how Iu as5e55

- 'Thomas "'111 ath.,tld the. . • " S I
Academy 10 re.nfor~ tus Iratnlllf.!
through ~a p~ram thai " 'III t"Owr
all phues 0( pollcr work, Bras ..'(>11

-==;:~ 8~rp~I~t' I~ur.lh:
dO1M' 5leCUrHy ch",,'k , 8ra,j ....·t~1

rlint

Ilower pOb (rum his (ront porch

S.turd.y Dight • • a" I f _ proudly preeeDt.

both offiders bt1ter at Iht'lr 1''lbs.
and tht-tr nt"W1) -acqwrro kml .... I~i'
can bt- incorporated ml" Ih\' Sll'
Securu_v trallU~ kOS".. IUll.... so Ih,'
ocher oHi('\'r _ t'an USt" JI , Bra.ocwcll

said .:

•

Enjoy the First

Week of Break ...

Er.1e .rae. fro.1D Liberia. We.' Afrlc • .

Wednesday. Aug. 6
In the Club

ErDle will fe.ture .pecl.l gue.t.
..........a_1I OD b ...... _ LIM." on

GINGEll

"e_f

pl.Do•• Dd Ty v ••
on drUID •.
The•• IDu.lcl.De will pro.lde you with.
uDlque e.eDlng of pop .Dd J•••.
Thl •• how ha. been put
together for one night
.. departure frOID

hurs day. Aug. 7

~~!~~~~~~I~~YOur.el.e. frOID
" 9 p .ID .·1 a.m.

517 S. IlliNOIS

Friday : Aug. 8

Satl.l rd ay. A u~ . 9

"'~ioo

High.m"

In the Club

In 'he Club .

Gi~gt'r
In the Club
Sunday. Aug. l 0

Monday . Aug. 11 Tu esday. Aug. 1 2

Sham" ':Ol"i" 11011" H"rdl"
In the Small Bar

Carbondale. EDJOY
~

s~lId

He silid ,two I r-amlRlt ror both (lltn
has t ....·o gCll"1d purp.1ISt'S It ......,11 mak~

Monday thaI his house was broken

r~ -::1: ~~~s~~:!

calculators.

<!Jan.

I.J. William ·Braswell .
training cifK'er . and NorringIon wi!l
retum 10 SlU in Joor . 1m. 'Thomas
will aumd ~ academy (Of 11

into and MO to $SO in cash was
taltm.
I
Drlen H . Wallace . 63l N . Ouland
Ave . . 1"f'P<rled the then of three

two

_.y

IJI

In the Small Bar

T. IIort

"Uf.

In the Smoll Bar

COME TO CDALE·s MOST WELLKNOWN NIGHT SPO,;[,!

TEXTBOOK RENTAL
Return Rental Book to Ballroom A
at Student Center August 6, 7 , . 8
After above dates, but nQ later- than August 14, please
ret\rn them to South Entrance In Student Center Books~Ore .

. Absolute Deadline for returns is August . 1 4, l' 97 5 ;
. -no books will ~e accepted after deadlinee
'e Billing will be sent.to Bursar's on air' unreturned
bookse

tkM:! .are

7=.30 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m.

Monday through ~

,..

Vacation bike ride lasts setV!n dUJ"S
WlIen Brut< Bor~lrom . 25. of
Silvis takes a vacation , he does it
tM hard \ny.
..
On SundaY. July 'D. Borgslrom.
~'ho is director of the ambulan<:'t"
serVice at lIIini Hospital in Silvis.
dttided to ride to Carbondale 1,0
visit (nends .
He arrived in Carbondale on
Saturday afternoon. August 2. tired
and sunburned aftl'T a 3S().m i1e
biC,)'cle tide.
. ,) decided to do it just (or the hell
of iI". Bergstrom said.

5.

Ip.~s .lpl;,If'.~
open from 10 a.m . to 5

. adoption at the Jackson
County Humane Shelter
are these kIHens, LOCated
off Rt~ 2, the shelter is

p.m .', Tuesday through
Saturday, and from 2 to 5
p.m . on SUndaY7 (Staff
photo by Jim Cool,, )

rfSl U /wgim;
program

tWlr

WSlU·TV . chanJl('1 8. w,1I bt.--gln a
senes of st'\' t.'O 3()..mlnute programs

ent itl ed " When ·Tt>It.>\·lsl on Was
u ,'"'' Tuesday at 7 p.m .
'fhE.o Sf'ries ,,;11 feature Petl'f Lind
Ha yt' s a nd Mary Ht'a ly a s
narr a wrs .
Wrlltert and produ('t--d by Hayes .
:.:.:....
seg ments and pPf'foOnali tl es include :
Report ; 7. p.m.-Options : Public
Perry Como... John Bubbles : Rt'd
Sn-Vil'e Employmt-'fIl ·Blacks in the
Skeltm . Edward R. Murrow . Ethe l
Republican Party: 8 p.m .-First
Mt'rman. c hara ctt'r.s fr om " Hat
Ht'aring :
.. Ra('k" Includi~ Pun('hy Callaf.:h' lIl
9 p.m .- The PodlUm-SOR : Grand
and Bongo Bffiny . ('X("('rpts f fN II
Sonata (Julian Bream ) Brahms .
~uest co ..tJU-;lIn~ of Ed &1I1I\'a ,, '5
Pia no Con('('rt o No. I tGrarrman - " Tt.l,.'st or tht' Tnwn " ::h,)w. Jim
Boston· Munch ): 10 :30 p .m . - WSl li
Backus , Frank Sina lr ... 'nw F'uur
Expanded i\ t.'w.s Rt-port : 11 p.m .Toppt'f's . and a trtbutt·"lu Cult' Por ·
Nightson~ : 2 a . m . - ~ i ~htwat(·h . · I{·r - " Columbla
Dlsco\' t'r s
request .s.
AlTlt'f lca . "

c.An'1;hg my back-pack.

eer-g.rom tra\'elled down lIlinois

most. f:I the way . after a stair
policeman told him II "'as illegal to
take blcydes on an mterstate high,,'ay.
" . wanted 10 Slay on interstates as
mocil as JU'Siblt>. The shouidt"f's art"
"ide and _ make riding eas,er ".

He pedallecrror six or seven h our ~
a day . resting when th(> sun was 100
hOI .
·,It wasn 't the riding that tirt'd me

two orphans available for

.....:

as mucb as

My bad: and siaouJc:ters art' really
sore". hf> said.

8erRSirom saKi.
"il&o. 51 IS too narrow and Ilwrf'

~ -practically

no mouJd«,··. said
prftty bill

Bf'rsstrom. " I tut somt'

holes. tOO " .
Ber151 rom plans 10 stay around

~:; b=--:S::~. da)'s
" 11) IN'~ m y biqdf' herre and
thumb back" . he said. " Hlt('h ·
hiJting is r...... ".

Rill

Cilit

BILLIIBBS

I

WSIU-TV&FM
0 11

Programs schedull«J Wt..'( IIlt'Sdav
WSIU·TV , (.11al1l1('1 8 . art'
.

<I p .rn . - St.-sa"1e SIn," : 5 p.fIl _
n~l~ EV('mn~ l{('POrl : 5 JO ~l.In . 

Mlsh:r

RtIfrH." 'S Nel;!hburhood : 6

J).m.-For Ears Only. "Spt·ak(·rs ".
6:30 p.m .- Outdoors Wllh Art Ht'HI.
" Hohday IsJand" ; 7 p .m .-f\ .... lmJ,:
Good , "If I Tell Hun Wtl('rt' It
Hurt s . Will He L.l s ll· n .. ··: 7 :10
p.m .-Man Builds -Man DeslflWS,
" Nor Any Drop III l)rlllk ' : 8 p.m',Theah'T in A01l.'rl ca . "In "~'I ~ hlllll ··.
9 :30 p.f1l . -C:lughl 11\ Iht' (\ c t . " TIl('

DRIVE AN
IMPORTED CAR?

Bottle Hill Boys" : 10 p.J1l . - SP('·t.·I:11
tht., Wt'(>k . " Carlll('I'1 TIlt' I1rt·;tm
3nd the Deslln.,'· ·
.. Thl' followin g prll~ r'lln s ~IH'
0(

SChl'(lul('{1 Wt'flnt-sd,IY un

WSII' · F~1.

SU~t'() . 92 :

...

f

T(ldav '$ tht.· 03\" : 9
3.111 . - T,lkl' 41 ~llI.sIC Brt'41k : II
3.111 .- Opus Elt'\'l11 : 12 :30 p .m .WSI U Expandl,t News Itl1,.lrl , I
p.m .- ACiernc.m COl1ct'r t Opt' r:t
Day. Puccini : Th(' Girl flf the
Golden w('Sr (Grav8zzi ..SaV3rt'S(""
Campagnano·Bertocci .. Rt\1
Or ·
cht.'Stra 3nd OlorlL~ .. Arturo Basi lo·
Llilman Engle) :
" p.m .-All Things Considen.'Ci :
5 : ~ p.m. - Music in the Air : 5 :30
p .m .-WSIU Expanded News

*

6 3.111 . -
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_Think radial. _. and
look to the leader

WIDB

MICHEUN

The following program s an'
scheduled Wt.'lIlWSday on WIDS :

HENRY PORTER TIRE CNTR.

7 ,t.m . -s l~n on : curr e nt
progressive music, all day : Il(,W!> a t
40 minutes aCilY ·the hour : 6:40
p.m .-WIDB Sports RIIWldup ; 10
p. m.-Dan Fogelberg and F1f.,~t 
wood Mac : 1 a . I11 .-s1 ~n orr.

UNVERSHY & MAIN - C'dole
202 N. 14th St.-Murphysboro
684-3.621 or 549-60>11

<>Activities
":::::::::::;

.:.:.,:;:::::;:;::::::::;;:;;::;:::.:.;.:

-j

nblhill Student

:::;;

Placement and Proficiency Testing :
8 a .m . to 2:30 p .m . . Washington
Square- C. Room 201 .
On·goi~ Orientation : 8 to 10 :30

Fi~mAnl~I~!:iSR~~::,:mio ~.m .

~.

I

.

Governm~nt Activities Council
Films Committee
presents

to 4 p.m .• Mitchell .Gallery .
Front End Alignm1!nt Course : 6 to 9
\

~~~~~:it~~'4

p.m .• Allyn Building Gallery .
mg Gallery.
...
Little Egypt GroUo"'(SJU Cavers) : •
. io 10
Activities Room D.

THE WIZARD
OFOZ
.Wednesday, August 4, 6:00 and 8:00 p.m.
'.~' Student Center Auditorium

ADMISSION;-FREEioi-paid

by SIudent ActiwiIy Few

EVERYDAV'S
STOll
HOURS
• TO '0
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TMlU
SUN.
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THE " WAS" PRICES IN
TInS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE
~O H IffCiUl",t ,. Ien AlE .... 0'
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\1.. '1. \ "fCIAl~
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SUGAR

!!I,. .

iI·..·

Pepsi Cola
8 '6.,.••1. $119
C.rton

•

WITH COUPON

Ulf ""HID, lUSCK)US

FinaFrash
Peat"s

BUSH'S
BEANS
...... )1 . _1 • • •• _

.

SEVEN VA.lfTllS, (AUfO.NI ... ·S flNISY

"" .. J"":. '<II_ • •• _.

Fresh Big Plums

"" •• 1 • • _ . ... • • • • , _.

w.'. '''_'''._~ '''_ '
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DELI DEPT.
Coupon Spec;"ls
I

HOT

Fried Chicken

10 ..;;;~ '3.29
Worth
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the meat people!
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(9ampus 'Briefs
The Jackson County YMCA will sponsor a family picnic
Sunday. Registration (or the picnic. which is (or members
only. must

be

done by Saturday at the YMCA .

The Carbondale New School has scheduled it s second

sum Iller informational meeting (or 7:30 p.m ., Thursday .
a t the Ca rbondale Savings a nd Loan's co mmun ity meeting
room . A slide presentation and quest ion and answt.'r
session will be featured . The meeting IS (or pa ren ts (If
prospective New School student s .
K ev i n

~wic k .

associate pr ofessor
hiS

In

RI CHARDSON . Te• . ( AP )':
While many school di stricts

across the nation are struggl ing

Ananda Marga will hold a bake sale. rummage sale and
work day (hiring out persons for $2 per hour ) from 9 a.m .
to 4 pm .. Saturday . at the Moose Lodge parking lot in
Anna . Proceeds will go to Ananda Ma~a .

education . has been notified that

Students waiting for chance
to learn at integrated school

t> lement ary

ar'tide. " The Tt.·acht'r

as Counselor in the Middle School ." has been Included in
the summer issue of The Middlf! School Journal . wh ich is
the official publication of the National Middle School

Association.

A collection or dioramas on " Man 's Venture In Culture"
has been offered t o the SJU Museum by the Illinois State
Mu.coeum for extended loan {'x hlb ition . Designed by
~raynard Wright and Bart Fros t . the co llection has been
exhi bited at the state museum fur about fiv e vears. The
collection will be displayed in th~ IIlonois Hall 'of the SIU
Museum 's fa ci lit ies in Faner Hall .

'Nith integration problems, ",'hUe
ch ikiren i n this DaUas suburb art'

h~=i~~!~S; ~~~~~n atlmd a
One ",'tu:e parent , Rodney O'Nt"al.
summed up the r t'asons (or tht' In·
tegration plan's appeal ' " I have th£"
m oiC"e. No one likes 10 be It'glsiatoo
to do certain things . 1 didn 't want 10
ha \'e to !:.end my boy to 3 plaC'l~
where he wouldn 't be getlmg as
good Inslruct l on as what ht"s get ·
Ung now ."
On July 15. U.S. Dislri(.1 JU<4:l'
Will iam Ta ~dor ga\'t' SC'hool o(fll'm ll!10 Richa rdson unlll Aug . 1 10 find
250 \·oluntt>\.y pupils who ....'Quld tran sfer (rom Ihe lr own nelghbtJrhOtlC!

schools 10 all-black Hamilton Park
. Elemen la,,, School.
.
School uificials had asked for an

~r~~m(~!II~r....,~1n~~~ t~::~t;~~

degft"t"S,

I""

Pupd~eech«

T.hto-~culum

ralK> WIll be

"''111

ha\(' " f':( .

trss" -a rts and crafts , (ort-Itt"
tanguagf'S . drama . mu._"', gym ·
nast lcs and plOnl10nUm r1a5..-q~ .
k-adtng onto p.'1rCf11 to say Hamilton
Park 's O(ft.'I'I08 " ""t"re s lkil tha t II
was an opptJc'twlIty "' ~ ('OuJd,,'1 pass •

up."
"My son ",'as

lcer~'

about It'u\' log

hiS old ~ool. " s~lId Mr. • Jd"frt'y
Mabrv. " SUi ht' Wt.."flt (lui 10 the

schooi and took a lour a'hd saw ",hal
thE-v had. :-Jow ht.. '_

\ n \'

know

CXl:lIl'<f

abOut th(' program . I
il ' u bt- a
dd'mllt' twh '3nl3ttl' .. (~pt'('lA lt y with
thi' m h~r3UlJI 3spt"Cl IIwolv(d ..
RI('hamson 's srhLlQl dlStrlCI · L~
St.'pa ralt' fn'lm th,' Oallas s.t'ht....)1
dislrl(1 . Dallas school. WIT" Iht' ob·
)tCt Ilf a fl'('cnl fl"ill'ral appt·ats

o.,un

ruh~ Ilrtlt..'I'It1~ tnASSI\'t' II
Il-.; rallOiI thai may {1I\'oh '(' lar}.:,,·

scalt' bu.<ti n~.

(Iauified Adver'iaing Order Farm

536-3311
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dale: _ _ _ _ _ _ Amounl Enclosed'
Address: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _ _ __ _ _ _-1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per, woid MINIMUM lirst issue. 51.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words). 10°0 d iscount it ad runs twice, 20°0 discount it ad run s
three or four issues · 30°0 for 5-9 issues, 40°0 for 10-19 issues, 50°0 tor 20. All
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please counl every word. Tak e appropriale
d iscount.
.
Fi,st -Oale Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m" day prior to publication
10 Appear. - - - - - - --

AJred Ut, professor uf psyc hulogy, has been reap ~linl lod
to the Com mitlt'e .on Vision of th t' National Ac ad('m y uf
Science Researc h Council. This will bt, Lit 's fourh'{' nth
year on the c(J mmilt et~. Lit IS an a ut honty un Visual l)t·r ·
ception .

Mail to : Daily Egyptia.n
Conmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. II 62901

The Civi l Se rvin' Employees Council will hold It s nlUn ·
thly meeting at I p.m .. Wednesd ay. in th,' Agricullurt·
Building . Room 209. All employes may a ll e nd .
W ill

head the first of rive s tatewide workshops, which ant
designed to acquaint agricultural occupation teache r s
with a rece ntly developed prog ram plann ing g Uld t,. TIlt'
workshop will be held (rom 8 :30 a .m . to 3 p .m ., Aug . 13, in
Menard Hall at Lincoln Land Comm unity College in
Springfield.

For Daily E9yptlan Use Only :

Taken By
Approved By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
____________
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TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT
A

r,t!

Sol I(>

fm

~h.. I:

D

He4p \V,mlOO
t-.l1 lllOvn __. " \'11 ,111100

f

ScrvlC't."'o W ;,"I(.O

to 6 p.m . on weekdays , 9 a .m . to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2 p.m . 10 6
p.m . 00 Sundays . It will be open
from 2 p.m . to midnight beginning
Aug. 31.
.
On Thursday, the Studenl Center
will bfo open from 1 a .m. to 10 p.m. ,
1 :30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. from Ftiday
through Aug. -.1, and I a .m . 10 S
p.m. (rom Aug. l!I·3I.
All buildilllCS will resume regular
hours boginni"ll AUf!. 25.

F WanlOO
G - Losl
H . Found
I . Enll'fliJlf'II1"Ief'Il
J . Annoul'lCO'1leJ1l s
0(,
Auct IOns ' SaI(S

... . Ahhqu P.5
,\1 • BusIness ()ppor1UOItle!
,\I • F ; eeb~

:; • r.1des Needed
D • Rtd(.'I' s Wanted

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS' The Dally !!:gyPhan Will be respbnSlble lor on ly one U'lCOrTOCI
j1Il!llCaho l ,

*WEDNESDAY

SHAWN COLVIN

In the Stube

(9p.m:-la.m.)

*THURS~AY

•

.In .the Beer Garden

.HIGHWAY ,

(9 p.m.-l a.m.)

*FRIDAY
In the Beer Garden

WI.SKEY ~BROS~

ALSO ENJOy fNTfJtTAINMENT IN M KELtER FROM
9:30-12:30 ON TtUlSDAY . AI'D FRIDAY NIGHTS

- 5175. ....

-1

Receipt No.
Amount Paid -- - - -- - - - - 1

Speci a l In s truction s : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Facilities sla'te break hours
Morris Ubrary. the Law Library
and tho Student Cent.,. will keep the
(oUowi,. hours duri"ll break :
~ginning Thursday , Morri s
Library will ~ open (rom 1 :30 a .m .
to , p,m, on wMdays. 9 a .m. to 6
p.m. on S.turdays, and 2 to 6 p.m.
m Suniays. On Aug. 3f, t~ library
will be open from 2 p.m. 10 mid·
night.
Start in, Thursday , the Law
library Will be open (rom 7:30 a.m.

ttl('

'Daily 'Egyptian

Federal Civil Ser\'il't~ exam Information IS avatlablt· un
audio tape at the St' lf·lns truc tion Cente r III Murns
Library . Compiled by thc Caret.~r Planning a nd Plac('01l'nl
~n t er. the 12-minule lapt' desr r ibes tht· Prnft·s.~ iuna l and
Administrative Ca reer Examinatiun in tl'r m ~ uf huw m a nv
persons are hired cadi year , in what .fields Iht'Y an' hirt'(1
and how . when a nd whert.' to appl y 10 takf' Ihl' test.

Thomas Stitt, professo r of ag ri cultural indus trit,s,

opporturuty 10 seek \'ol untl"ef tran·
sI~ as an alternatl\'e 10 (orC't'd
busaJ1g
School t:ificiats said ~ wbllt"
child r e n signed up 10 allt'nd
Hamilton Park , bUI tht.orE' I room
(oc only 212. The ()(ht'f 13 art' on a
"''alllIlll hst . The school wtll ha\'il~ 292
black: pupils, offiCials said.
.."t'tw ( WUly thlOg aboul II IS no
on(' In the black romm umly brought
SUII 10 (fIr('" thts thmg ." said Robt,-YI
Harrts. a sl' hoHI dlstrlC't admlOlstral l \'(' 'tldt'. " Th(' Justice
Depart ment brought sull on tht'lr
own. Hanullun Park was a tOO per
l,\'fll black school."
Il a rn s s,lId blnl' k OOltllllUnllV
leadtys met ~tonda~' m~ht. and
" Uot.·\· ' f('
mosl t'1lthuslal!-tlc o (
aU . · ..
Und('f Iht~ volunta ry lOil1-!r.tIl0n

(9 p .l':I.-l a.m.)

GOLDeREST
MAR-S 'HMALLOWS

3
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100L
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FOOD STORES
NOMI Of TNI
flllNDI Y 'OUI

. .... 59<

iiH.;·",,.,
T~.... look

• •••

•..

. . . .. . :;" 89<
• . . •.. , 37e
kh~1 Tis~I.1 . . . . ... , 25'
C;;;~"il.r '. . . . . ".. SI"
" '"

!peei.1

67'
s~;;. I .. k . . . • . •,.. 38'
:';;i~~ ,.,., . . . . . . &3'
DI;,;.-:;;;; . . . . ,.., 53·'
';;:;'olio . . . . . . ..., 17'
Gi~~ A" . . . . . . '..~'

G~tm.

FRYERS

·49'

(~; ....

_I Pi(i

., ViHiLI'

- ·1

PEPSI .~ 1/ KRAn
COLA / ( ' VELVEETA

m49~ :.~~~J.;::.~=$1=55=_
51c ~:!.~ak ~~~~. ::.89:/·:r~88C
CUT flaM GlAD • • 'IT.""

SPLIT BROILERS
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CO FF EE

Se...i-Ioneless . .AUII. H.... • SCHWEIGER
Lb.

51

29

Lb.

Fryen

79 3 ~ 52
c

..
..

c

'59
59c

APPlE
SAUCE

59

SNow ctor

'

.:--, ORANGE

JUICE

31~J9i!
' .~!

Crunch
liquid Wisk ,

,~ •. 99 .,.._c.O.,____",
19 ,~;;. • • •
51
3
':~:~ $1
$l n
._,n'~99c
1
~::~;;=:::::.~T-:Ba:n:e:s':ea:k~~.. ':'1IIJ!IIII:Si.au~
' '~I=;'e:r.:.s,eak. .... $1° Ca;~;j~ "'.':.. :::..~.
$149 Miracl._Whip
___
___

I

.

l b.

~~_ _ _ _. " leg Quarters ,
Fryer Breast

1_,. ••• , 1_'

u •.

M .

I H~

.ou~~l~~~~Kn

nOG.' t UN U " 1m

KIOGi . GaAOf,.

LOWFAT
MILK

SWISS, "I, ROUND
SIRLOIN STEAK
ar

CORNED
BEEF

~1I~I09

~$I09

CI

L
~
'I ' " -

STOKElY SHEUlf lfANS, ~/ /
NCH srm O. CUT
I ,

...

GREEN
BEANS

4

"II..

'~

.....

Ii /.- ..
0 .. . GRADE "A" EGGS _ _.,
OG •• M.DlUM

I • . •••

Co._

1 Hoff GoII_l

......

IANQUU BOZlN

BUFFET
DINNERS

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

HDRI

GROUND
BEEF

~$119 ~ 88C

TOWELS

·!!$I09
.. u...

Slic" Bacan

• •

~ •..

3 '::;:: 71'
2 ~:::.' 79'
78c
Ic.C ....... , . . .....
. li;p.id De,.,..., . ";t 41'
;;':'"iCheese .

U.S. .... llOUND

WHITE
POTATOES

20*
...
LIIo.

~

•

Tomatoes ~'•.I
PaScal Celery~"""1

3~$1

unA LUGI

CANTALOUPE

2...........
*1 '
Ow

~
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,
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h;fOOtl ..
25 .t ~"
. '. '.
'h "
Dod'i •••• "or
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Best-selling novelist talks about work, SIU
.,......,.1

said oIIIrmq his
commit·
ment to S1U. H. said he rools he
JoIln!l.-. _
oIlWO bat·
...... "_t " 10 SlU ror entrusting
ooIIin& - .... U_ ill • romblinc . the medeivaJ JI..ties dfpartmmt 10
two-I tory houle am id the him wh<n he beg"" _illl! ond
. . . - - ~ munlryaide.
bt!icaUlf he has written most of his
.. , love' the countryitd.," said the mojar _Ita 11«• .
.uthor 01 " SUralilhl Diol ...... . "
While- on IMve of .~ . Gard·
pub_ in Jf72 .... "NicUI M.... • ..... bouiht • hom. In Be\nIngtbn.
1aIn." pubIlmed ill 'm. .., write Vt .• ~. he said. he round thaI
........Uy. doy .nd nilht ." he ex· his chi Idten • Lucy . 13. ond Joel . IS .
pWnod. odcIiOR " I - ' t. 'oul the
would receive musical educations
JaiI.lion ...
that would not " thw a rt their
talents ... He said he also played the
Gantner i.J • recluse 01 sorts. His
French hom with t~ Minneapolis ,
phon< numll« Is unUsted and he
comes to campus mly to pick up . Symphony while 00 leave.
mail .1 the !Jopartmenl or English
in Faner Hall. He I'«'rived his StU
appointmmt in ••;.

1W1-""_W_

GanJ........blUhed rum.elf a.
"",,-of the best 1lOY<l1sIs in the U .S.
- by publishing .. Di.I........ ond
" Mountain. " A Khalar of medieval
Uler'Iun!. Gardner has published 13
boot·l<nR\h _Ita . including
novels, some short stories. poetry
and a number 01 magazine articles
m liteury sUbjects . . Gardner 's
latest novel . .~ King 's Indian, "
was published in 19'74.
Canine.- plan." 10 offer an advan ced. creative writing course rail
term ~i th administrative appruv,,1.
Th e co urse, cove ring d ra ma ,
~ry. the short story and nuvel for
Jun iors, se niors a nd gradua te
st ud~ts , ~II be G~fdrM.'r,; s rirSI
teaching assignment Since s ummer .
197J, if approved .
Although he said he also hopes 10
conduct a summer work.shW n('xl
yea r for creative writing instructor s
on the '1echniques and psy(.'holOfr,l:Y
olleaming creative writing ," there
had been speculation that Gardner
would not return to leach in,.! a t SIU .
Prest"f111y Gardner is 00 leave of abo
sence 'Nithoul pay . He said tha t he
ha s b ee n offe red pe rm anent
positions wit h ot he r un iver sity
faculties as author ·in·r esidence at
$40,000 salaries (about twice hi s
5alarv at StU) but he consisten tly
refused .
. '''nle point is that you ca n't just
go for the money , you have to go
where you are happy ," Gardner

.i.

Ru.i.. writers , at ow cullural
. But ~""' olll.....'ommunist
-mo are- wrhine aboUl
marri.... the _tIa of childten .•U
01 the ancienl them .. 0{ lhe ....:.
Gardner said.
Ganins' said he> writes about "en·
cluing values" and places man In a
world balanced by ROod .nd .,.il.
'"1bere are mme things that mut"
Iir. beautiful ond 0111«. Utal make
it ~Ithy, " Gardner explamoo.
He said "securit.y is an important
inflUlenC..'e in our lives .
"You can see ," the author said ,
'1hat if a father is crabby, restless
and a mother is a bitdl , that those
traits will probably be carrtro by
thei r chi ldrt"n into the sevenlh
generat ion as the tl1ristia n doctrme
goes .
' 'The Ihing thai IS wonderful
about Ch r IStianity IS tha i ns
irrational as It may !Oftm ,.. lt Yo'orks
so well. 'That kind of Sf.'Curaty
what we operate SUCft'SSfuil y on and
we should learn to affirm thai "alUt,
syste m of broc hel'hood . c.)mpas.'HOfI
arxl Sj,*Curity, " Gardner Said ,
Gardner s~lId tk curr(''Iltly has
seven novels in various sta~t$ of (t,.
~Tlt i ng , " First drafts an' tl':rnbl€'. "
he sa id. One of tht, oo\'('ls
an
a utobiographic-a I r.t:)\'el about life I II
~ht'l"T1 IIhn(Hs , fi t' said h(' Will
deu'I"mine wh(.ll tht' work Yo'11I bt,
finished wJthm fi ,'f' y('ars .
Though primarily a nowhsl . Gar ·
dner said he has bt't'omt~ mlt'l"<:'Stt-d
in writing rac:o plays , " StJuks and
short stories arc hard to sell
nowadays , I ca n thmk of finly SIX
markt't s for short (il1ion and th ...
magazinl.'S an' lt ac kl ~ gt'<l With
manuscripts, " he s aid . RadIO
s('Tl ptS are in greal demand and St'll
flK about $4 ,000 10 the Umtro Slat(.'S
and . ,000 in other ('t)untrit!S , he
said, .
" Radio
is
vastl y
m O Tt'
Imaginative than television ," Gard ·
nc r said. He s a id movlt."S an'
becoming datro and said he expt'('l s
radio plays to gain importanc..'t' 10
the near future bt'Cause uf the ron ·
vil"l1Ct" of ca.ssettt.'S and pnrtablc
recorders .

music is a

bIIan

Two SIU students were conV icted
of discorderly conduct and charges
dismissed against a t hi rd 10
J ackson County Circuit Court
Tuesday in a caSt' stemm ing from
the July 19 dlOlilurbance at MM'lins ',
J\.'''S I~tant J;lc kson Count)' StIlle'S

C!:~~~;1,~~i~II:~or: ,~~ ~~~~~~~

Ihemba ch , 20 , (";:Irbonda le- pl('ad

gui ll~'
A

lO d iso rd e rl y co ndu l' t .. ncr
plea nt'goUations. Both were f!n('d
SIOO plus court costs by A.5..wciate
Circuit Jud,le Evt"tett Pros.~r ,
Chargd Wft'e dismissed against a

IS

John Ga rdnl"e r
. Gardner soud ht, will tour Rus.'ila
and Western European t'OWltri(.'S for
a month nex t V('ar for tht, Unitl'C1
Stales Informatiun St.orv lce , The
lour will be Similar to hi S prev luus
tour of J apan 10 which he talk<:'d
with Eastt.'l"n writt... s . "The purpost'
of the trip IS to find out what other
"Titers an' duinf.! , We arc ron ·
tinua lly seart' hi~ for new Ideas : '
Gardner said,
.. It all has to do with detente: ' he
said, ' ''llle truth is , n this counlry and I really think It is - is that we
sec (Russian novelist All'xandt.... I. )
SolzhffiilSyn as an anti~mmuOl s t
and accept him whil(.' we denounce
the thought of accepti ng ..oth e-r

he s trUl'k ( 'arhond;l1c po lu:e man
Mark lIurh'y but , a Bl'r negotiations
be lwt't'1\ Ihemb..1t'h 's .Itt orney a nd
W, ('ba ril'S (;r:lt:c , Jat'k son Counly

f-?~".~~:ts~:r~~

arres ted Jones .

As ,' 011<.'5 was being t,lIh'n ,,",.IY, a
crowd of nea rly JOe) pen-ons sw,arIII<:-d around .the poht" , uffker and

condlH' t

~lI1d

I hl'

S 11)0 (1Ill'
r t't.'ol1lt'mlcd by C l c rn on~ , TIlt' pubht'
de fend er rt'pn's(' lIlcd "II three
dcf<:'rutants
('1(,lllolt." said & ;10/011 was (uund
guilty In t'lty ,,-,ourt :lIld flnt":' $25

Pohct' I SS lll~ ('Ither ( ' Ih' nrd m;mc('
VIolati ons or s tate I""" vio latIOn s
d e pC'ndlll).! ti n til(' Sl' \'C' flt y of it

cnmc, he 5.1id.

•

Carbonda le police sa id the
dist urba nt' c .11 Mt'rllns In w ilich
eig hl pt~r so n s w(' re ;arr('sl('d was
Courl , Clemons - !taid . He was ('au s ed by 41 pho lol:!rap hl'r taking
charged with aggr avated assault na s h plcturf"S 0( persons si ttang on
=~~ a pea(.'r ofl1cer in ci r · thc s tone fence outside tht' b..1r. The
\'iolel1('c reportedly s tarted around 2
" I disml"5t'd the charges beca use a .ifl ,. just ,Ifte r the- b.1r closed .
lilt" defendant was issued both s late
Four persons w('r'c IOJUTed 10 the
a nd cily charges ror essentially thl' rawl . IOdudlOg two pollt."emen.
same drcumsl:Jnces. and the san
The right began when Charl es M.
, a lso arrested in the melee.
fix- ,{OJ'K'S
allegedly gr abbed I he [lash unit of
Hit',mba c h or igina lly had been Ken Johnson. a journalism
da.lrgt;d with baltery. a1 I<1in, thai • J ohn son ea li ed I he police, who

=

student.

fa n llt y mana ~in~ ed it or . s aid
;tlthollgh J ohn son IS a Daal)'
EK,v pt ian report('r, ht' is not II !Otaf[
phnt ographN a nd wa s 1101 o n
"'''s lJ!nl1lt.'nl for the ncws pape.r.
( ' I(,!nn llS s.."lI d IIlcmha(.'h a nd ttl<:>
()thtrs dlar~ro tn the f i~ ht we rc firs t
offt.'ndl'rs an d the dlargt.'s we r e
rt'dUCl-d since they had no .pr evious
('r im in;,1 record,

':::;0

script m which Gardner IS 'IIrOrkJ~ .
combines 1M 19210 5f't:ung of· one of
the first dJ.scoVetle5 0( lhe 1Ax'h
Ness mmster in England " .. th Ihtnoise ol 1970 com mOClon , he said,
" li ned to St1 thai kUKI of s llm("(>
that pef\' ades I~ world ajla lnst 1M
1970 sound s ,
,, ' trit'd to Sri that kJnd 0( Slim«
that pervades the "'orld against the

_

......... n..adN ioUtaI t!wIS just scm. bill dumb
has been .......t •
.....~I. . .III!I~up..,t!w

_or

mammal _

=

monster .... lhP mort5lf'f 15 001

'ton,.:an~~= ~~:

cheat. tt\al LDch N~ momt" 15 a
hannl&s mammal and 1M myth

about 1M creatUN' .....115000 comf' td

an end .
Anodwr m)1h that Gardnc'l'

"Titan;

SIX

" ..lI

ramo plays, Gardrwr s:ud , Jlt" •
I"K'Ofl5truct tht- K("\'oIullonar\

War prnod ..... th df' .m~1hulo.:l.(<<t

foundu1@ fathen

GRAD STLDENTS
Fcill Housing
.

Available At

WILSON HALL
We've re.erved a full floor
for graduate .tudents only.
Geared to your particular need•.

QUIET & COMFORTABLE

PRIVA TEROOMS
All Meal. - AII Utilitie.
Utilitie. Only
25 x 60' SWIMMING POOL

CAll NOW 457-2169 '
EASTSIDE GARAGE ANNOUNCES
THE WINNERS IN EASTSIDE'S
"Why' would point fost~ide Garage"• .

2) Sheila Shive.
416 W. Main

CONTEST
FREE TUNE UP
a'S.OOCASH
FREE TUNE UP a
aAUOONS

" A garage w ithout pa int is like kissing an un·
concious man in an asbestos fireman's suit. underwater. on a rainy day. after a shot of
novacaine,
I I

3) Carol Sorenson

'S.OOCASH&
aALLOONS
1106 Carico
4) Franci. E. Kazemek
'S.OOCASH
So'; Pot Apt•.
All wiDDer. get loan 01 .pra)' paint.

...!::;!i;:::;j~~~.::;!i;:;iH~~.~~~~~~.:::;!i;~~~~

f**PE*PPERMINT LOUNG'E

:.
.

ANNOUNCING
WE WILL BE OPEN THROUG aOUT BREAK

A"" ESPECIAU
Y FOR THE LADIES .. .
. I

2 5 c COLLINs SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
8 P.M.-9:30 P.M. EVERYNIGHT

DANCER$ .EN~~RT AIN
EVERY N IGHT'
AND FR,IDA Y .AFTERNOONS!
COME

IS

about 15 G«.lflU· Wutungton
and his cherry tree. In a ~1t'S of

ATTENTJON

1) Don Campbell
Evergreen T_ace

r~~~;~:d ~~rdl~~~(terl~,h:~~~:~t wer€' ~ft~~ ~~Iic;~~/;;::I~~b~n~t~~~:
In court. (; r;lt1' ~'Id he aJ.!rCt"d. to
lh(' a n1l'nd('(j C' h,ilr~c (If dl.sorderly tl~~~' ,fl~~l rn~a:,~~ ~;1;a ~\~r Egypt ia n

third student , Steven Scanlon , 20, a f·
ter he p1..d guilty 10 disorderly con·
duct charges in Carbondale Cit)'

~~~a:r:~:.~ r.~~~;"''1d~or

:;'=I.';~~ln=!~=
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clock thief!
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NEED AN ABORTION ?
Call Us
AND - YO HELP YOV THROUGH 'O·US
E XPERIENCE WE GIVE YOU COMPL ETE COUNSE LI N G. OF. " A NY
DUQATlON, BEFORE AND AFTER THE
PROCEDURE
BECA USE

~

CARE "

Call collect 314-99H)S05
or toll free
800-327-9880
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A truef has commiued the per fect.
cri me in t he Co mmu nications
Bui lding.
This JX!rsoo s tole som£' docks ocr
0( thl' wa ll s in the hallwa \'s bl-'(ore
,l h(-' s ummer term began Empty
flngs thai ht.·ld the clocks stand a s
rnut e te.!H im onv t o hiS r es our ·
ce(ulrwss Thr' th Ief rnad{' hI S
ge taway. letting the bu rt'auc racy
cover hi S tracks
.:G(' org(' Brown . dirrc lo r o( th£'
School (I( J ournalism . said In June
tha t he d idn ' t rea ll v think th(' d oc.'ks
w(' re m iSS i ng .
a ssulll t;tl th at
rnainlrn.111(·c had take n them down
for repair .
li e s aid fie c alled thc Sec ur it \'
Off ,,:: e about the m atte r a nd th(' v
scnl somt'bc'I(l\' to see him . Tilt·\, look.
thl' fa(' ls down 111 iI n 'porl . .and I('ft.
:~ t Hobert Dra kl-'. of the records
diVIsion al til€.' Sl'l'uri tv oHicl'. sa id
he could nol reca ll ally rCpflrt s of
m iss Ing c loc k!' bl' i n ~ sent to

lie

.

~1~~1:~ N,::~,~ ~tdah,x\,~e~~ s~~
on 10 mall1tr na ru:e.

Bill Felts. assistanl lo the dea n4
fine a r ts in t he Com m unications
Build ing. said that tilt- clocks were
not part o( thPi r in\·e ntory. He said if
th ~' were missing. usua lly main·
tenaTtCe had taken them dov.!n [or

rebe~~'

Lauer. electrician (oreman
at t he Ph\' ska l Pla nt . s aid m a i n·
tenance ha d not lak£'n th€.>m down
for repai rs . He conclud ed that i(
tht,y are mis s ing . som ebod y
probably had slolen them.
Will th£' thief be ('aught ? He has a n
r ig ht ·..,.lrek head sta rt. arid even if he
is. around . securit\· has no report or
the theHs , 3('cord1ng to Drake.
Tony Bla ss. di r e-N or o( the
Pt1\'sical P lant. said lhe clocks C'OUld
not be repidt.'ed a t thiS lime. He said
the money 10 do this has to ('orne oul
0( t.'q uipmen t (u nds. a nd sioce tht'y
do not know wha t the maintenanC'e
budge t wi ll b{'. ttt£'y ha \' e no
eq uipment mane\' for d ocks. Blass
said ht.' doub is if t he Com ·

~~~~'~i'~:i~tli ~: uf~~ng

has been Ihl'
[}rake s a\'s the re has been no
rl'poriS of nlissi ng' d Ol'ks from lin\"
other building.
.

F

Building Tuesd~y . All
that's left of a 'ooce twofaced clock is an empty
bracket. (Staff photo by
Carl Wagner.)

Joan Grigus, cinema and
photography major, wanders where the t ifl1!..'Nent
as she walks down the
east journalism hallway in
the
Communications

Experts re~ommend smoking controls
GENEVA . Swi lze rland t AP I-

'i:~:~~ti~~_\t~O~O~~'(' ~~~~~
mt'nded

that

co untri es

take

S~, t't'ping leg is la t ive a(' t lO n to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEBQ RADIO
100 FM Steryo
5000 w"tflI; H,l,."Soburv I I

protect Iwnsmukcrs (rom exposure
to smukt'rs .
The rf.>pOrl sugg(."Sted rl'quirin.g
nonsmokers ' c\lnst.'fll before others
..,., lUld .bt' a llmn .d to smokl' in the ir
y.nrking l'flvironnH.'flt.
One o( ttl{' n'porr's k(~y findlll~~
said nOflsnlOk t..TS "may bt, l-'xposed
ttl ha nn(uJ conl'entrati.ons o ( smoke .
In parltcu lar . ca rbOn IlUHlox id,'

d!t~ findings 0( the report in·
-"T~e wor ld wide increase in
"Con trol o( ci garett e smoking canct>r mortality in thOSt' countrit-'S
and prolong h(~ in t hese deve loped where cigarette srflOking has been
co untr il"S t ha n a ny o ther si ng le widt'Sprcad continues v.i thout in·
action in t he who le field oC terrupt ion: '
preven t ive ml'dkine.·· thl' WH O
- New eviden<"C "strengthens tht'
ex perts said.
view . pre\'iously advanced wit h
The report a lso s uggested Jhat reser vat ion tha t ciga rl"lte smoking
nonsmoki ng areas in public I.ran· is a major risk (actor (or bot h (atal
sport a nd OI her public places be ex. and nonfata l mycardial infa rction,':
tended. It said special attent ion _ -Smoking d uri ng pregnancy
should' be J.!ivf!fl to the " protection of retards ' 'fetal growth and increaS<'S
inf'ants (rom contact" wi th smokers. the risk of prenatal death ," 1llere is

Pulp ,nil(pu,n causes

sir ifpin E,as le rn l own
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" The lown is so divided on Ihis
that I '\,(-, seen husbands and wives

A vOle 00 lhe zoning is eXpt'Cled
this month or next and Cit izens (or

member ·o( Citizens (or Wa lpole . a
b'TOUP fi ghting the mill.
Sten.'Ils' group was (nrni'td after
Wa lpole ci tizens ..·ot£'d 252· tSJ at
their town ' mt.'-'e ting III ~1 arch to
wel<.'omt.' th(-' mill . The proposa l (or
the const ruction comes (rom Pa rson
& Whittemore , a New York-based
conglomerate . To this day the rom ·
Pany has not made a firm commit·
ment to build in Walpole , (hough it
has bought an option on 600 acres of
farm land near the to'ATi .
•
At the timt-' of the March \·ote.
many Walpole offi ci als said a mill
. would lowe r taxes, boost em ·
ploy menl and help business. A
rl"C'ent reporl by researchers a t
Dart mouth Rollege indicated the
mill would hire 500 persons and a t·
tra'"ct (rom 3)0 to .M)() new persons to

(ervor beh ind the opponents' drive
maY bing about approva l o( the
ioning hange.
"Som£' who are undecided are
saying they want to vote for the mill
just to get rid o( Citizens for
Walpole:' says Robert L. Grav(.'S.
cha innah o( the town 's board o(
select men and ",backer o ( the mill .
HI! c lai m s t hl! oppos iti on is
"figh ting too ha rd ."
AnOi her resIdent . who as~ her
nam e not be used . says the anti.mi ll
groop is made up o( newcomers .
thost! who only have summ er homes
in the tov.TI and the wealthy ' ''who
never think about t!'le workers .

,'-no ," H.rrOllMlr, 904' t thoun

.....,. Fr iN., . ..

'1 . 00:

si tes , including two in Vermont
:~ the river. are still - under
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RIDERS
WANTED
the Nlagic Bus

Cruise to Chi-town
and your front door
in hassel-free comfort
.and compatible
quadraphonic
sound
the

.pus

is spl ittin on

"1dIv. ~11m
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biIck to C'dale on .
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Walpole.

.

'

The opposition claim s the mill

..,.; 11 pollute the air and destroy the

Stevens adm its that many o( the
50 , key members o( Citizens (or
Walpole a re nOi long·lim (> residents .
But he claim s that those opposing
the mill also il-.clude tradesmen . (ar·
mers and persons' whose g rand ·

~~n~~~::~more st ill must- ~~~i~~; ~n!t~a~~

secure a mning chang(> before it can
build on its chosen site.
, Officials of Parsons &: Whittemore

..

IndiviciJalized Inslrudion

said Ihe conniel has not

munity with many or the argu ments
~t:vi~;"erm~~e t'('()!'omy versus

prohibition of cigarette vend ing

;;;;
lhey~
a"';..;7~;.;...;;.;
oId;,;..'"--:--:_=-N-=-~
ines
':;'W
....
access
~i~bIC;":
' lO~them='-:"1

~ur::; :1~t~~isa2~~:~~n!':!r. ~~~;t~ ~ ::::I~de=
w eea

I~:'sla~~~g~i~ : Ih e following
- Funher' limitation or a ban o(
"all (orms 01 advertising a nd sales
promotioo of tobacco."
- A requirement that all cigart.>tte
packets list average tar . car bon
moooxide and nicotine yield o( each
cigarette.
- A differential taxatioo system
" so as to discourage smoking of
cigarettes with ··a relatively high
yield" o( niCOline . ta r , and carbon
monoxide.
- P e r iodic tax inc r eases to

k!\tels exl\"l"ding thost> cons id('roo

sa(e .•• may tY.- encounterro."

in

Open

Classroom .

KI"'II"\ERGA
' RTEN TUDU
8th GRADE
I""
I rJI\
Now

Accepting ReaU,frcll1Clf'l

Call ~:
_ ." .. . -

Civil Service Employees
at at SIU-C

Noon-August 7, 1 975
Ballroom B' - ,Student Center

SEMINAR:
lIeclive Bargaining and Yo
lI~nois

EG!cationol Association hosts the meeti'!G

Coff.. and R;"1s

dustry. but would rat he r see
sm aller and cleaner operations
rome into the area .

Probe under~ay in ' methodof
te stinp~dical applications

Cl ltCAGO
{:\Pl- IO\'estigators plying ( or licenses v.=-e re reported to
are · probing the met hod of testing have talked with one another at t he
applicants fo r licenses . to practice examination. The repor ts said two
med ic ine i n Ill inois ' following procl,Ors ignored the violation of the
'
.... .
reports of widespread cheating on a rules.
sta te e.u" m ination.
Cha rl es Si ra g usa. comm ission
223 t MAIN
•
executive
difc::tor.
a
lso
said
some
of ,
. one _y SIS
--...... On i nstructions from t he sta te
House o( Repres e nta t ives. ,..the those lesl ed will be asked if they_nJUnd-trip S2S
DOMESTIC
..
_
"'
'
ro.tEIGN
Illinoi ~ Legisl a tive In\:estiga'ing were selicited for payoffs to obtain .
COMPlm MECHANCAI. REPAIRS
CommIssion la unched the. inquiry their doctors licenses.
Si ra~s a sa id the i ",' . s l' i8."t i~'n ....
BOOY WORK • PAINT .~ TRANS_
into the test conducted' t-.'O monthS
and _'II hIIu your
ago by the Depa r tm ent or
. ,-101.,
Phone S.9- 552i .or·
""IIIU'''''''''I, OI
Registration a nd .Edu cati~ .
- bike for free.
Recistralioo and
to en·
«
«
«~
Some of t he 500 physici ans ap- ·(orce state la\\'S regulating doctors. .««««««««««

HANS HARTUNG
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Salukis, 'JJulldogs slated for ' dogfight
EdItor's Note: ThIs Is the sec:orid in a
,Jtare&iIart series cona!f1ling Missouri
Valley CGnrerence footbIIlI. gathered at
a rec;ent meetIng of cOllChes and writers

in Tulsa# Okla. lhb artlcle deals with

OnlUIce NovunlYersl 1~.:..~led to face
st
Q'I
• at nnvv",rew-Stadium. In
: '~~~rtiCle. other MVC teams will
By GU Swalb
TULSA. Okla .•- Drake University
Coach Jack Wallace has been a winner
at the helm of~the Bulldogs for eig ht
years, including two post-season bowl
appearences. However . Wallace faces
. 1975 on the rebound .
. The Bulldogs have suffe red consecutive losing seasons of 2-9 a nd 3-7-1.
But worse yet, recent ope n·heart
surger;y leaves Wa llace to co mm and
fall practice fro m a go lf carl.
Wallace suffered a hea rt attac k in
April and underwent s urgery early last
month He recently returned to work a l

Drake on a ·haIf-day basis to look for a

cure for last- season.
Th
e Bu1Jdogs displayed a pc!ent of-

~'~nr:~h w:n:~

:i::: i:at~~ ;!~

ference rushing race averaging 93.7
yards per game, and an offensive line
that jelled in mid-season propelling the
Drake running ga me inlo the best in
history with 2.124 yards. .
" 1 feel much beller about our offense.
than at this time last year:' Wallace
said . despite losi ng runn ing backs
O'Connor and J e rry Heston.
Wallace ae nera ll y ho lds th e
~
reputat ion as a pass,minded coach' with
sound offensive teams. ,But with a n q{fensive ret urn ing intact to guard starting quar terback J eff Mart in (~2 . 195,
sophomore) and running back Jim Her ·
ndon ( 6-().200, junior ). the re is solid optimism that a c ha n¢e can be manaJ!t.>d
as the Bulldog's stre ngths lie wh t'r(' th e
~xperts say the wa rs are won - up front.
Ht'rndon w as the no. 2 runn~r last
seaso n when he was discove red midwav
throu~ h th(' cam paigll rinishin~ founi-l
in rushing in the Valley with 679 yards ,
wh ile starting only seven ga mes , Ttl('
Chicago na tive rankJ--<t .th ird in tht., cun·

. , -,

.: :. ;

tfut

fere""" sconng r8('e wlih 60 points on
10 tOUChdo..lIS.
" Right now , our'" concern is in fan -

depth.
h8\"e more ~.pt'rienc~ and
talent on 1M first teams :'
...... _
" ",·Bulldogs ha"e 25 returnang lelter-

to haul back the punts a nd kickoffs:'
Wallace said .
P rospects at the boot..,nd of the
kicking game a re excellent with lhe
return of Todd Gaffney (:" 10. 173.
jW1io r ) for placements and Wall Bauer
and Mark Wood as punters.
Gaffney miSSNl only twice on e xtra
points last season for the Bulldol!s ( 23.
25 ) nd h '
. f ' h fi Id
I
a
It on SIX 0 elg t Ie goa at tempts for 41 points. ranking as th e
third best kick scorer in the Va lle \'. ThE'
academic a ll-Am e rica selectiun', who
doubl es as a safetym;:m, set the can :o er
field goa l mark a t Drake with 22 fit'ld
goa ls in 'n a tt empts . Hc 's missed only
once in three years fro m Inside:' ~
yards.
'
';Las t \fear W{' wer(' fa\,urt'tl tu Will
some garncs thai w(' didn't :' Gaffn('\'
said in an IIH en' J(> \\!, ' '' lnjuri('~ hu rt lis
beca~ we lac ked eli' pth . HOwl'vt"r : Wl'
have a number of v(>h~ rans rt't ur ning t o
both pla toons and should be thlll flll l\· a l
linebacker. So. we sull lal'k co mp'lete

SJU 's SaJu1Us and thear defen ... appt'ars
shak,·.
LaSt season. a Drake opponent had a .
rusher gai n mort" than 200 \'ards In ea(' h
of sev"n games.
.
The defensh'c tre nch corps howevt·r .
boasts tht-' sanle scilld expe't,em'(' as
thei r ofrensi\'(' count erparts with ft)ur
sta rt ers back 10 ~~w . But. tht' \'(-Il"rans '
are small. a\'era~U1);! only 22V pounds.
The Buill/ogs and th., Saluk. s have
been lon'g-tim(' rivals ".ilh g;:im('s
dating back tu 19tH . Drake leads the
series 7-5, wi th S t U posting Ih£' hlsi VI('ton' , 37.3) In 1973.
Dra ke bt'Canw thl' St'C'ond 1\1\'(' nwrn .
ber 10 pro\'ide Saluki fans Wit h n
mcmUri.lbh' win fulluwing tht', 1967 uP:l't
of T,ul&a at ~k.-\ndn·w . Trmhng -J.l-3'Z.
the Bulldogs marcht.~ t o the Salukl fl\'('
~'a rd-lin{' wi th less th~1I1 a ml}IUl(, I tI!!tl
and lime nUl nul before th('\, ('ould :11 tempt a fil'ld gua!.
.
Thi s \It'ar's dash bl' l w{'t"1\ Ihl'
Bulldogs'and Saluk is I~ St.'t ri lr No\·. 1 "-U
McAnd rew Stadiu m .

~!\aJ~or rt~i~dSin ~:~~~~r ~~~

~::~v~. ~:~~~;~tla~r~:~t"~~

~

-= ' - -- ........... ,...-...... . ) -.-

SID gradU(Il~
gpts inril'" ion
to Camps tti(ll.~
Bill Ha ncock . rt.ocenl Sl U ~r ad uat c ,
has received a special invit ation from
lhE.' United States Olym pil' Commitl l'l'
10 compete in the Pan-Americ.'a n Game!i
Trials in the decathlon.
Hancock . an a ll -around track sWr
from Kingston Mines. will cumpctt' in
the trials and the U.S.-Russian-Pola nd
deca thlon m eet to ,b e co nduc ted
simullaneously a t E UE{ene , Ort' .. Saturday and Sunday .
, Originally , only the lop eigh t fin ishe rs
a t the AAU decathlon held last month
were to be included in th t:' Pan~Am
-trials. However . Ha ncoc k was invitt.'d
because he is one of America 's top
decathlon performers , with a season
' score of 7,978 points, the fourth best
score by an American this year .
Earlier this summer. Hancock was
named winner of the Hinkley Award .
whi<;h goes to the Saluki athlete of the
year in all sports. He led the Salukis to
their first Missouri Valley Conference
championship and their sixth Illinois Intercollegiates championsh ip in the past
seven years.
Hancock holds num e rous sc hool.
·stadium , state and conferen('e records
for the decathlon. high jump. long jump
and high hurdles _ In addition. he is coo.
holder of the world record in th e
decathlon hi~h jump. at 7-1.

Sa III ki. H.(·or~s IJig
as MVC all-slars
lfin Brazil oJN'np;'
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Do,,'" (1",1 flirt'·
Rain al'l(j muddy field conditions ai EVl'i'rgreeri Park
Field caused t he cancellation of at leasl'four Carbondale slowllitch softball games Monday. But the fiE!ld
did provide fun and games for the Vinovich brothers.

Tra('k

IRPpll'!

(Irm(' 300

Summer tra'c k offered .t o
By J ...

w.u..,.,

DallyE~ler

This summ er t six m i n i~m eet s and a
Midsummer .All-Comers Track Meet
col'Qbined '·fitness. pleasure and social
recreation, "
acc ordj ng
' 19
Ron Knowll o n . ph ysi<'a l educ a t i(l n
professor and manager"of the progra m .,
" Our program 's purpose was to
provide an op'PPrtunity for recreation
for people of,;>if ages." Knowlt on said .
" Our basil< philosoph y was p ar.ticipation and enjoyment. "
. The trac k e vents drew mort' tha n 300
entries thr oug l1o·tlt the 5l!mm e.r,
Knowlton said. The mini·meets we re
the idea of BiU Riggs. member of the
poults.
-------.. Southern Illinois Roadrunne rs Club .'
whi('h
sponsored all _~x e\!e nt s .
n.e othrr t
's W/,le team .
Knowlton said Riggs organized most
e "Ii!I. scored
the
meets.
and six points, _
' vel,.
Valley stars, COIIdied by SJI:)
TIle All-Come rs track meet . wh ich
Paul Lambert,
meet
ClubofBelem
drew 85 entri~. was co-sponsored by
_ _ _ WedMma,
in 1M
second
their
the RoadrwIners and the SIU_ Men's
Physical Education Department .
1411- tour.
SIU forwaol Mel Hughlell was ~e of
four players scoring in double ligures
as the Missolti Valley Conference allstar team won . its opening basketball
game in a t~week tour of Brazil.
Hugh.l ett. a . . junior from Carbondale, scored 10 points as the Americans
oVerwhelmed Club Manaus of ·Brazil .
10H6.
Bob E1ruOrt!, \he &-10 cent~r from
Wichita Slate, paced the Valley club
with · 14 points, as &-7 forward Dan
O'LearY of Tulsa scored 13 ! nd &-7 fotward Mike Davis of Bradley ha(L12

or

~

" - 16.
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Megan (left) and Scott. ' But it·s anybody's guess as to
f;oIor. and Mrs. Jgseph
Vinovich enjoyed the boys' games. (Staff photo by
Bob Ringham) . )

how much the boys' parents.

Knowlton said. This summer marked
the second year for the All-Comers
meet and thE' first for the mini -meets,
he said.
" I thoug ht the program went real
well ." Know l.t on said. " We will try to
have it agai n next year becaisc it was a
successful ex~ ience a nd ' we want to
cont inue it. "
He added that _a differen L program
v.ill be conduc ted this fall , consisting
primar i"ly of distance running eyents .
" We encourage anyone to participatf'
who wants enjoymenl . fi tness Or who
, just wants to be sociable." Knowlton
said . '''The e\'e nts art' not esse nti ally
. compet itive. They just gi \'e people a
chance to sel personal goals. We Ity to
give everybody a chance to be suc cessful.
" We <'0 provide the 'opportunity for
competillon ." Kno'A:lton cont inued .
' 'but participat ion~
's . major thrust.
It gives peopl4l--'\n ppor:tdnity- to' get
togethe.. anil' en
doing something
together. It 's a nice spirit." Knowlton said ribbons were awarded

~ll

ages

to the first. second and third place WIOners in the Alf-<;omers meet. but no.
awards were given' for' the min i ~meets.
Ages of the participants ranged from
four to 40. Knowlt on said. The meets
usuallv lasted a lillie more than an hour
and were very i.nform,a l. he said .
"They just pro"lded the chance «, get
out . participate a nd h'a \'t" some fun :"
Kn owll o n e xplained . " Co m petition
d ~n·t ~becomt.' a way of life. Jt was com:
pt'"lit lOn for flln."
Knowlton said the events generally
drew a good mixture of ~ple, in·
cluding townspeople . faculty and
st uden ts of bot h sexes . He said the
majority of- part ici pants were a ged -15
and WIde r . but " we had a prell y good
distribution of ~ges 4hroughout the
whole summer."
The program thiS fall wi llliegin Sept.
7 and end Nov . 30. Knowlton said. The
meets " i ll include three, six. seven and
10 mile runs and will'be held a t'various
sites. ineluding McAndrew StadiUnl.
Lake Murphysboro and Giant City State
Park . he saiit.

